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EIft- GOOT>]s,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Compicto rnngt, of Samplcs with Andrew

allendr, McIntyre Block, %V..ipg.

1UBLE RIDDELL & CO
Commnissionll erobants

reen and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STIET,

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HIEAD OFFICE, .QUEIIEC.

CAPITAL. PAID UP - - $1,200,000
REsERtvE FUN - - - 150,000
IXDREWTRONSOî.Ehq. PrudeiL EM. PUICE,Esq, Vlce-Pr<sîdeni.
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Leth.aridge, N.%W.T. Toronato, Ont.
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Ottawa, Ont
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OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

18 KING SREET' WEST, Toao.NTo.
illenibent Toronto Stock EXcharWel

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-iD DKAUS 5

DEDENTURES, LAND, &o.

R~eal Estate Bought atd SoId. i4oney taLoari.
p- [t. OJLEs. Il. C. 11AUilO,l. A. M. NSO,

The Barber & Euls Ooi y]
Nos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers vif ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENVELO1'ES, PAPER BOXE-S.

Importers of ail Crades of Staple Stationery.
-EALERS I-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BooRBýINDEIt' MÂATERIALS AND

]Box3LKERts' REQUISITES.

Cillies' Series of Pense
NcO. DKSCTtll.C. PrR 00055
202 lln l'en, finie point ................... 40,1-
212 Perno Ian lPen, mediani point 70e-222 Qucn Pcn. fine point......... .... c.

22 ecr lPen, fine l'oint................ .... 7 0e
242 [ccr Pen,, ttrord up point........6e
252 (;iemrlal lPen, incdsuiin point ........ .... GOc.
262 Elertric Pen. fine point....... ............ GOc.

W-2 Pubali Pn, fine o ut.........4bc.
3r2 l'slcon Pecn, mcd itur, point.........40f.

rit Pon ~c~en Ioa toint............. W.
L?2 insri 'n.idiumn point ........... Sc

FOR SALE BY PýLL STIjTIOJPEIS.

BURTIN, GILLIES & 00.
Whdacsa1c Stationprs, Paper, Envclopo and

ACCOUnt Book M&titfacttirems
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA§
CAPITAL <pald Up) ............ $1,500,000.00

.U;............. 700,000.00
B. E. ROWLLNT, prisidinuk T. IL 1111111T TiosPruidint

HIEAD oFtIqo TORIONTO. -[D. I. WîLLIBsCeslaler.
aaoncnn ti iin uNOaviîWnr.

Winnipeg,.........C . S. Hoaro, Manager
Brandon,...........A. Jukes, o,
Calgary ........... -S. Barber, f,
Portage la Prairie ... N. 0. Lclio, il

E3.AICflI IN O.çAEIO.
Lasex Contre. Nb Fal s., Ingorsol. Set Thomas
lerus Port Coîborne, YgeSt WclaindG]r, St. Catharines, Toento. WoedtLc.

Sault Ste. Marie.
Depe recclved and Interest aliowed aI cirent rates.
Drots and letters of rodit lsuod availablo lni Canada,

Grcat hIritain, Uhnited litate, Pranc, China, Indla,.
à ustralis and New, Zealand.

Municipal and othet debentures rtehme.
Agmteta, in Great flritaist Lloyde Barnette & Boaanqut'at
BikE (Ltrnlted), 72 Lombard Sltreet. London England.

Corespooides- London & Soutiowctern batik. lien-
chester & Liverpool District Banting Co. (Llmitcd). E.
W Yates & Co.. Liverpool.

ALUAN, DRYDOES & 0
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

839 Main1 Street; Wfinnipeg, lan
Municipialy School and other

.Debentures negotiated.
EýSRIP BOUGHT AND SOLD. e.

Branch Offce-CA RBERRY, Man.,
R. T. Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Wm. Fergusoin,
tVjIOLESALE

WINES- LIQUORS AND CIGARS
WI'cermit Orders Promptly Exceutcdis

8th Street, - - Brandon
Union Credit and Protective Association

O. E. COLLINS, MNGR
For the Collection of Old and WVorthIcss Debts

anywhcrc in tho P'rovinces of the Dom.
inion of Canada or United States.

il01 MAaxt..o Srunrrr E.esT; - - iTOPO.NT0.

489 MAIN STIIERT, - WINNIPEG.
Blusiness and Correspondence Solicited.

& uJ-Y- IROCS S
Investment Broker and Financial Agent

biUICIFÀL flEBENTIIRES NEIIOTIATEIJ
Ptoo,,i 19 CANtADA CilîsnmS,

26 ST. SAMVcN.T~sc S-nIIsEr, - MONTREAL.

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER OF ST. HELEN4 AND LEMOINE SîS.,

MONTREAL.
Importers of British aqd Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadiaii Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Complcte set ot Saînplcs with J. N. ADAMS,

Rooms 14 and 15, Rowan Block, Winnipeg.
(Opposite Queen's Motel.)



HEIIDERSON & BULL,
WVHOLESALE COMMIISSION MERCHANTS

rESTABLIBIItt> 1882.
48 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINHUPEC.

AGENTS FOR?
TUS CANADA SUGAU RXIIININO Co. Ld. Montreal

Sugars and Syrup.
TUE CANADA JUTO Co., Ld. - -M bontreal
-jute and Cotton Bapa, Twinca, Hesans, &o.

TUS ED)wARDsBuito STAnoOU Co., MNontreal
Tîoz DARTMOUTHI ROPE WVoîu CO., Halifax

flinder Twine, Sisal and Mlanila Cordago.
tmESRS. CUD)AUY BROS. - -- Milwaukee
Smokcd and DricdMeats, Mesa Pork, Lard,&c.

TuE, SIMiLOE CANNING COMPANY, -SiMnco

Canned GoodB.
TUS LoNoPOnD M'r'o CompANY, Orillia

Pails, Tubs and Woodenwaro.
DuNàaR, McMASTaiR &CGo. Ld. Gilford, Ireland

Gilling Nets and Twinca.

&MES, HOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

WIIOLESALIE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES
33 Qucon Street)

WINNIPEG
JAMES REOMOND, A. C. FLUMERFELT,

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WHOLESALE ~OES

28 !cDerniott Street

WINr\NIP.EG.

JASJ. PORTE W. M. RONALI>.

PORTER w~ RONALD,
DIRERT IMPORTERS OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWAR E

A-m -i -,CHINA

CHANDELIERS,

SILIER-PLATB WAII & FAIOT GOODS
M3 MAIN ST.. WINNIPa.

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASIC FOR TUE OBLEI3IATED

"Reindeer Brand"
CONDEMSEO MILK,

Oondensed Coffee and Milk
TUSE I3EST IN? TIIE MARKEET.

For Salo By Ail Wholesalo Grocers.

Truro Condensed Miik &Canning Co. Ld

J{ENDERSON & J3tTL, Agr

MILLER,MORSE&Co
WHOLESALE,--

Ijarwdare, Outiery,
Cuns, Aninlunition,

Du Poqt Cun Pôwder,
ET0cý

Prinoess St., WIJQlIPEC.

Je He ASHDOWN,
Iholoul !%&W. & ImpzW of ilU kisds or

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINTI, OILS AND GLASS,

RAIIROAD anld EIL SUPPLIES,
4W The Trade fnrniahcd with our flustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Banluatyne Street&.

WINNIPEG.

cornol, SprV &On
WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

MCs'FurnishiIIgs
SMALLWARES, ETC.

Our travelîcra are now eut on zortn tnp
Stock in ivell assorted yet although =au inos
arc sold eut. Special prices ini some lUnes of
Goods.

Letter ordCrs =Iccve caxerul attention. Inspection
Invited. Ordexs proroptly lUIocd.

27Pot~e veW

H. A.Nol:on& àDSn:
TOIRONTO -AN-- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTiRS AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aiid Toys.
ALL TIIE ý4EWEST I4DVELTIES

FFOM TUS

European and Ameri.,an Markets.
Represcntcd in Manitoba, Northwest Ter

ritories and British Columbia, by
W. S. CRONr.

MacKenzie, Powis E. Co.
Have now in Store the mont complote

range of

INDIAN TEAS
Bought, at the tata favorable turn in

the market.
ggBUYERS SIIOUJLD ExAmi'U

Aiso on the way first crop, eboictnt JAPANS

together with firtt crop CONGOUS.

Iaokdllzio, Powis & Go.,
WRKOLIESALE GROIJERS.

Cor. McDermot; & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

STAIMED GLASS WORKS
Jos. McoCaustand & Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, ONT.
Memorial and other Windowvs for

Churchies and Public Building.s.
Househiold Stained Glass frorn Origistal

Designs.
British Plate Glass, Bent and Bevelled Glass,

EM% £TM

3: a.. -WODS,
Soie Agent for Manitobr., N~. W. T. ad Ilritish Col wibià.

Box 1318.

Redwood Brewery
Fine A-les, Extra Porter

and Premium'Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. Le DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNTPIEG, - MANITOBAti

ge"Higheat cash price paid for good
MaltngBaly j
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Zbe Commercial
A journal of Commerce, Induatry and Finance,

epdwl vote tho Intereste of Western
n ,Icl gn that pctlon ai ontalio

weet o! Lakie Supurlor the Provinces
or Manitoba and nrftlbh Colum.

bia and tho Territorles.

Eighth Year of Publication.
[SS(JED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSORIPTION, 32.00 PER 'ANNUM.
AOVIRTISK5O 5.ATU.

1 tzeenth wcClcly Insertion........e40go par lin0.
a menthe, do 0..~..- 76

6 . do .. .1 26
12 4. do ............... 200

Transielt adverthiements, 10 cents por lino eacb Insier-
tien.

Fine Bock and Job Prlntlng t)cpartmente.
tWOiDoe. 4 and 6 James St Eust

-JAMES . STE RN,
Publither.

TUî Commercial certainly enjoys a very -much
larger cir-culation among the busi nas communit y
o! tAs country bsîween £asSuperior andt eA
Pacibic Uo1, than any other paper in Canaa,
dily or t -ly. By a thorugh àyattm of per.

sona sicitaion, carried out annually, this jour-
nal hms Asen placed uipoi the $.esL of the great
majority of business men in the tst district des-
îgnated above, andl including norliwsstern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and Briti8à
Columbia, andI the territories of Assiniboia,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. TAe Commercial
also reaches the leading wholesale, commission,
,nanuifacturing and jYnancia houiss of Easrn
Cana&da.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 30, 1890.

Mililoba,
J. Roberts has started a livery stable at

Souris
T. A . Marritt, groceries, Winnipeg, bas made

an assigument.
A. U. Young huas opened ont an insurance

office at souris.
Esyli & Edmonson have opcncd a general

commission business ut Virden.
The High Blnff aridt tîl bas beau purchused

by W. R. Cahoon, of WVinnipeg.
The Massey Manufacturing Company are on-

larging their warehonse at Russell.
J. H. Brownien, publiaher, Brandon, bas

taken H. G. Dickson into partncrship.
A Custoins sale oi unclaimod goods wvas ht ld

last %% eek nt the C. P.R. station, Winnipeg.
A temporary frcight shed aud depot is ini

course of erectien ut Brandon for the Northcrn
Pacifie Railway.

E. Rlollins bus purchased a site for a bindiog
twine factory ait Crystal City, aud wiIl start
making twino in a short timo.

McCulloeh & Herriott, cf the Glenwood
relier mille>, Soudes, shipped 10,000 bushels o!
whcat ta Port .Arthur lat week.

Mr. Burbauk bas purchased theo ad Emnerson
International priuting plant aîîd will remave it
to Carînan, where ho intenda ta atart a weekly
palier.

The Western Goal Company (Limited), havo
given notice cf application for incorporation.
The capital stock o! tho Company ivill bo
,,50,000.

The Müayor ana Aldermen of Winnipeg hava
rectivcd an invitation froin the Mayor of Van-
couver, ta attend tho Dominion Day .clobmêtion

at that City.

1>. MeConnoll & Co., general mierchants,
Deloraine, have dissolved partuership, P. Ou.l
mette retiring. MeConuell wiII continue the
business atoue.

Tho town of Gladstoue have succeoded iii get-
ing ont of tho financial. inudile lin whiclh it lias
been for sain time, and the '.own cotîneil hias
licen re-organizeul.

Tho business sitn o! Salteoas are tallcing
about starting an association for the purpose
of encouragiug trade sud makingSaitcoata more
accessible ta other parts of flic province.

%V. J. Mathers, goeral lumber tiierchaut,
Deloraine, aud W. H. Atkinson, witl open a
branch tuinher yard, ut Hartuey, a îîow town ou
tho Brandon-Souris branci of tho C. P'. R.

The Canada Locomotive WVorks, of Kingston,
Ontario, have an order froin the Northwest
Electrie Light Company, at Winnireg, for a
100 horse-power engiîîe to bo used for mnotor
and ltight service.

Notice of application for a charter lias been
given by the Brokenhead Milling and Lumber.
ing Company, o! Brotenheadl, lanitoba. The
eompany will have a capital stock o! $0,000,
divided into shares cf $50, each.

A public meeting iras hald at Birtle hast wveek
ta pratest ugainst the present mail service
between WVinnipeg and that town. A resolu
tien usking the Postmaster General te took
inta tlic matter wua passed aud wiIl be for.
warded ta that officiaI ut once.

On JnIy lst an amiendinent ta tise InIand
Revenue laws, providiug thiat ne tiquors shal
ho ex.wurehoused for consomption uulcss they
are two years aId, goos ino efleet. In view of
this enactment the liquor dealers at Winuipeg
are ut preseut releasing all thse "young"' liquoi-à
they possibly eau.

Tho foltawing postalices will be apced in
Munitoba an July let: Bertha, C. F. Kent,
postmaster; Bru, J. Olafson, postînaster;
Geysir, B. Martienson, postmaster; Mudford,
Wmn. Maduler, pastinaster; Rcston, WVin. But.
loch, pastmaster. The Springfield office witl
be ctosed on tho 301h inst.

A meceting of the directors o! the Agriculturnl
Association for the eonnty af Deunis, iras heldl
ut Virden Iast week. It was decided ta hold
tlie unnuel full e>.bibitioa on Octciber flud aîal
3rd. Prizcs ta the amount of $1,400 ta $1,500
xçill be ofl'ered. Anothier meeting in te take
place in a few daya ut whîich final arrangements
-%vill be miade.

The question us ta tho right o! the Inspecter
cf Fisherics for Manitoba sud the Narthwest
Territories ta exact ticenso f ce% froin persans
fishing for purposes o! trude sud cammnerce in
the waters a! thie province sud o! the territor.
ics, lias been setîted by an order o! 'ho Gaver.
nor-in-Cauncil, nder the powers given iu tho
Fisherica Act. The regulation providing that
fishing by mens of nets or other apparatus,
withîout license froîn the Minister of Marine
aud Fishcrics, is prohibited, is aeclared ta
npply ta Manitoba snd the Narthwest Terri-
taries as veil as in Ontario ana Qýuebec.

Santaluti ivants a gencral store.
Carson & llambly are opening a hatl a t

Regina.
D. Cameron lias openod a boot aud sboe store

qt Regina.

Tite customs3 ollicors at Regina collected
84e052 luat year.

S. S. Lloyd, late of Cannioro, lia opoed a
boot and shoo shop ut Mcedicino Hat.

Johnson Bros., late of Carberry, Man., con.
tenîplate 8tartiîîg a crcanîcry nt Langonbtirg.

1'halen & lIarloy arc fitting up a hotc! at
Regina, and wvjll open up for business in a short
tirne.

A Company is being forîned, ut Mooso Jaw for
the purposo of furiiislîing that town ivith
olectrie ligbit.

The Mooso Jaw town conncil are proparing
ta submit a by law to tho rato-payers, te mise
money for waterworks.

P. Dowding bas purchased Il. S. Scatcberd'u
stock of hardware, tinware, etc., ut Mcdicino
Rat, and wvi1l continue the business.

Postofices will bc opcned ut the following
places on July let: Bohaun, B.* Smith, post-
master, and Bridcnbury, J. J. Buchanan, pont.
master.

Child & Gallagher have beun aw~ardted the
contract for supplying becf ut the mnounted
police barracks, Regina, for the year cDimmenc.
ing July let.

A meeting of the Regina boardi of trade was
hela lut week ta consider the action of the
Winnipeg banks in discounting American silver.
It was; decided ta tako the silver dollar ut 90c,
and sînaller coins ut par.

A writer in flie Regina Journal of last week
says :"Tho chicory induustry is being pushied
forward on a large seale this ycar. the Company
received au order this week froin a Montrent
firm for '2,000 lbs. besides miaking a shipînient
aimest weekly of 300 ta 500 lbs, and by ne
spring it is thcir intention of having roady for
market over 3,000,000 lbs. Their principal
market wilI bc China and Japan.

A1berta.
A postaffice wvill bc opcncd ut Grierson, with

S. Grierson as postniaster.
Steps are bcing taken ta securo the necessary

charter for the incorporation of Lethbridgo as
a town.

It is expected thint by the first o! Septeniber
the i ailroad frein Lctlibridgu. tu Gruat Fadlla wvîli
bc in running order.

'J'lie present output of coul ut the Lethbridge
mine amounts ta about 400 tou daily. This
wvilI bc nearly doublcd in a short timç.

The followving wero the prices of meat at
Calgary last wcek : Bec!, choice cuts, lile;
mutton, choice ents, 15c; veal, choice cute 15c;
pork, choice ente, 15e.

Tho Calgary 'Waterpowcr Company was or.
ganized, last wcek. J. K. Kerr, of Eau Claire,
Win., was elected president; Peter A. Prince,
vice.preadent and trensurer, ana William L.
O.lson, secrctary. The direetors of the coin-
pany are, J. K. Kerr, and D. H. Moon, o! Eau
Claire, Wis.. P>. A. Prince, Frank H. Moon,
aud John E. Prince, of Calgary.

Saskatc18waii.
A tclcgraph oilice hbas been opcncd ut Onion

Lake.
RIay ins $2 a ton ana oata s1.1 a bushel nt

Duck Lake.
Mooro & McDowall's sawmill nt Prince AI.,

bert stArtod running on Monday lat.
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IN the qucat on of duty on lumber it was
shown before the Senate committeei that the in-
fluence of the Northweateîn States was greater
thon many people supposeci. The influence of
those S tates have been for some years put forth
in favor of a f reer cxchange of niatiiral products
withi Canada, but in the Sonate particularly
they have as a rude becn uuoable to culpe with
the aetagonistic New England clemnent. That
the Northwest isgaining in power was manifeat,
when the proposed reduction of duty of the
McKinley blli of 50 cents a thousand foot was
incrcascd by the Senate to $1, thus rnaking tho
duty on imported lunuber S1 a ton. This, if it
becomns law, wiIl bo quite a stop towards the
wiping out -if lumber duties altogether. If
our Canadian Government will take action on
tha rcciprocity clause of our tariff act, as tho
duties aro lowered in the United States, the
day is not far distant, when lumber duties in
both countries will be arrangements of the past.
Soe of our lumbermen may take a short-
s:ghted view of this matter of abelishing juin.
ber tar:'. But any losa they might sustain, hy
having to compote without tariff protection
with United States manufacturera, would be
more than made up by the opening up of
United States markets te tbomselves.

Ii< aliother part of this issue will bo found
the annual statement placed before the meeting
of the Imperial Bank shareholders on tho l8th
instant, and a % ery cnrsory glance at the samne
shows that tho year bas been oe in which the
intoresta of huMdera of qtock have been well
lookea alter by the management. Tho first lot
of figures in tho statemeet, ahowiog profits for
the year, exclusive of expense of management
and other neccssary outlays of S199,035.55, on
a capital stock cf $1,500,000, proves boyond
doubt, that the hank is doîeg a prosperous
business, and the distribution of titis 4umn shows
both wisdoin and forcsight. A.fter paying a
dividcnd of cight per-cent., $WO0 ia cao'ricd
to rest accunt, makieg a total reat of $700,000,
then te profit and loa account the suim of
M4,020.05 in carriud forward, or 526,199.03
more Chan wus carried forward st year.
Every other detail o! thestatement gives equally
clear indication cf prosperity.

The Imperlei Be!k bq *Iways b964, msiag6d

in a safa and conservativo manner, and through
ail the exeitemunt caused by the bank failures
cf a few year8 ago, its stock was wonderfully
fre from fluctuations. It la one cf the old
established banke in the Northwçst, and stood
ail the pressure cf the boomn collapso in 18182-3.4,
holding stili. a lcadieg position amoeg banks
doing business bore,

TsoE past - k lias been anether exception.
ally fine oe for the growing crop, and growth
lias been nnprecedented in almost oecry part cf
the province. Even in the valley stretching
north and soutli frein the Morden district, the
long wi8lbed for showers arrived last wýeek, anîd
although more moisture la waaated for hay and
moot eropa there, the grain crop is now safo
froin any material daniage by dmought The
temperature bas been high aIl tho woek, geing
te ninety in the shande or bigher every day,
whilo good showera have boon distribnted
evorywhere In somes very cariy patches
wheat; la beginning te formn head, and with
another week cf hot, moist weather it will bc
heading eut ln every district cf the province.
The growth cf rocS crops has been scmething
amazing. and with another week cf weather
like the lust, tbey will have made up ail they
lest byhaving alato atart. June lanew closing,
snd it has been the mont favorable June for
crops in the hlatory cf the province. Only in
the bay crop in there any promiseti slsertage,
and therq la more than encugh cf it for aIl de-
mandat, if it was only more equally dlatributed
over the country. The danger cf damnage freint
front la now groatly reduced, and it will have
te strike the country very eariy in Anguet te
do any matorial damage. With August clars
cf front, the crop miglit in ail prcbability be
the heaviest in the histcry cf the country, or at
least as bountifal as Lhat cf 1887.

IN last issue cf this journal ne aô waa taken
cf the intention cf banka in Manitoba te subjcct
United States silver coin to a discountaufficient-
ly hcavy te drive it ont cf circulation here, if
the business public wonld oniy second thse
efforts cf the banks. One wcek's experlence cf
thse cnfercemont bua made plain te.. act, that
the banks are going te fail lIn thoir airn thia
timen. No person ostuldo cf thse banks thongbt

a-.IF. &ý %T.GA2T
DIRECT IMPORTERS

TEAS, SUQARS, W.tNES, LIQI ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MAINITOBA.

there waa any injustice in the effort thus made,
had the banks ouly made sut licient preparatiens
for enforcing it without inconvenience te the
businesspublic. To avoid this iLwas nccessary
te, have a full snpply of Canadian silver rcady
once United States coin was refused, but in
this the banki failed. On Saturday reiaji
merchants were peddlieg around the banks ail
morning askiug for change iu Canadian coin,
but could not obtain anything lure a sufficicncy,
and ln some instauces they received but scant
courteay. A feeling of irritation spread rapid.
ly over the city, and before stores closcd for
the night there wus scarcely an institution do.
Ing business at which United Statescoin was flot
recoived as freely as Canadian. That the effort
te carry out the coin shtaving business at
presnt ivili prove a failure in now beyond a
doubt, and the baulis who inaugurated the
movement have their own negligence te thank
for the fa! jure. The rotail mercantile elcurant
cf the city is combined te oppose the pracîce,
and while a few weeks cf friction inay bc
experieeced, tbey, the retailers, will in the end
carry their puint. The street car compauy are
still trying te enforco the shava, but scores of
citizens who patrouize the cars are prepared te
hoof their way along, unless the car company
withdraws frein the position thoy have tsken.

Insuraxice Briefe.
James Wilgar, cf Millhrook, Ont., has bos

appointed special travelling agent in Cana
for the Agricultural Insuranco Company et
Watertown, N.Y., with headquarter8 at the
company's chie! offices, Toronto.

According te the London Spectnor, thc re.
porte cf the British Life Insurance Companici
show a total incarne for 1889 cf 0S24l
and a total outgo of $83,178,W8. The baance
including life and annuity funds andl capital,
waa $800,863,025. The total premiunî incone
ws $775,817,820, and the total dlains ideathi
and endowmanta) W5,007,905. The expense c
management, ineluding commissions, wua
Si1l,168,760. The aboya docs net include the
industrial companies.

A car.load cf agricultural implemnicts wu
rectivedà by Marris, Son & Co., isat %veek, at
thoir Busell b-ranoh.

WII0LESALE IJEWELEII.
Manufacturer and Importer of

Watohes, Di:anionds,
Jewelry, Olocks, Etc.

ETC., EMo

Prices guarantecd as low as any House in
Çanada. WVrite for quotations. Cal

and sec us when in the City.

433 and 43J5 MAIN STIIEET.

W. Fe DOLL,



W. D. PBTTIGREW & 00.
-DEALERS8 IN-

Plaster of Paris,
Plasterer's Hair, C #

Wheelbarrows
£W SIEND FRo PRIoNS MI

WInNIPEG. FEC ___

STEWART HOUSE
COR. MAIN & EUJLS STs., MANITOU, MAN. 3 2 !a1 t T

Fitit.Clas ln eve% 'rpct tIXRe.flttedl t Ro.fumtihed
GoodTablet Gond"tox 1 Tbrec beat S-tmple Roome h
1. tho Province.

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Propriotors.

LAZ~E 0F TflE W0OIDS M9ILLING 00111
The mast perfect Flouring 14ill in Canada. CAPPICITY 1,600 BARRELS Pý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 biLshels in addition to, whieh a system of handlng
Eleyators are now being cons9tructed throughout the Northwest.

AilGrcleN ftA2D NVIHUATri<ii 141011 li. 1Býmrjre>lB eiricLÉ 13£t.
POL QUOTATIONS AND OTHER INFOR.MATION APPLY TO THEl MILLS,

THE DARTIOUTH ROPE"D WORK OOIPANY
HkALIFAZX ova sootia

-THUE L&ARJGZFS2" CO-RDA GL -FA CVOR&Çl YTI I1 U-T !'HJ 7JM7TJQ7-r

Manufaoturers of CORDAGE of Every Description.
ALSO SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

B6ue Ribbort Birtder. Twte
Head Office: HEALIPÂX, N.

SOLE AGENTS FOR MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST:

IN *T*DER-S 1W'T> &. B nJ~
41 Bannatyne Street East, - WINNIPEG,
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* ~STOBART, SONS&CO
- ~-W[OLESALE-

VIN~NIPEG, Man., and LOSDOIN, Eng.

Spring anld Silfinnr Sortîng.
Full Lines of ail Goods Stiil

in Stock.

Jasu O'Brien & Col

Montreal and Winnipeg.
HEAD OFFICE AND MANOFACTORY:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

OGILVIE MILLING COY,
'RiEOISTERE» B3RANDI t

Hungariail and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEALERfS IN ALL KîNDS O-

oeEL.~~z1~ &~

RoyA-M'Nontreal
GLENORA 94 -

CoDERICfl-Goderich, Ont.

wr3aa.
M1L1a8:

D.&ILT C'APICrff IJAItV CAPAC7T

1800 ]3arrcls POINT Do)uGLAs-Winnipeg" 1000 J3arrcls

1200 SEAFOTI-Seaforth, Ont. - 311<

WATEROUS ENOINE WORKS COMPANY LII.

WINNIPEG, Man.

MNINES AND BOILERS
S&W-MIELILS

-AND-

SAW-MILL IdACIIINERY
ELEVATOR r4ACHIfERY.

SoLSt AoE'fTS FOR

BARNARD & LF.A'S ELEVA-
* TOR SEPARATORS.

de1 IIRTTJ FOR, CI18CILARS. T.S

DIRY GOODS,
17, 19 & 21 Victoria Square and 7O , TEA

782, 784 and 730 traig Strcet OT E
Complete Set of Sanîples wlth

C. J. Redmonds
Also with Donaldson'a Block, W'INNIPFfl

Wm.Skene, Van Ijorne Block, Vancouver, B.C.

Stanldard O 1 L Comlpanly
(UNITED STATES)

The Best Lubricatlng and Ilium.
inating 0118 Manufactured.

740 Doderized Casone for tove Use
of fic best and cnly reiial, - artice o mmdc.

ALL PRODtJcT oie PETROLEUM 11; STOCK.

0. WEST, Agent0ý" wtBuiln;.
180cm 8, Corner Porthe Avenue and Main Street,

WINNIPEG.

JAS. McCREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot aqd Sboe Mnfoues
MONTREA-U

SAMPLEItOO11S, 496 MAINST. WINNIP1EG;
W. WILLIAMS, AOEM4.

MULLS & McDOUGALL,
(LATs 31ILLS & IIUltIit80.>

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLENS, IMPORTED WVOOiFN

AND TnXmmINGS.
RO¶sented i 11aiitoba, Northwest immd

B Columbia by MR. G. I. SimpsoN.

COLO, WHALES & HONEVI
Honey in Manitoba,

Whales in Hudson's Say,
Gold in British Columbia
And ricItn muggets ait thromgh

A mine of curious and intercsting rra.?ing
hlave you scen it? A 22-ageilustratùd immmga,'' -i fine

paper. A perfect, gide towestern CaIna frein
* Lke Superro thef8 Pacfllt Uv.",
8ENbO Tm CR578 FoIk SA>liL. ETAMI'S Tr4I.

Addr*ga t-THtI CQLONIOT, Wirnnipeg, Cm>,
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ANOTRER H. B. RAILWAY RIJIOR.
The Winnipeg 11,ee Pres bas avidentiy re.

cuvered trami its recent attaok of Hudsou's Bay
Railway mania, auJ for weeks bias cunFined ita
efforts ta fumnishing news, sunobau a journal of
its stamp ougbt te fssrnlsh, and occanionly sand
%vicig the saine with a littie oditorral abusa
of Greonway and Martin. It lias lest nothing
by getting out et tao favorable ruiner business,
1,ut seemingiy that diseasa is epidemie at pro.
sont, anmd on Tuesday iast aur avening luminary
the Tribune wvas seizod witb a prestrating attack
of ruiner, et course Hîsdson's; Bay Railway
ruiner, andI os might ho axpected favorable
ruiner.

in the issue et the Tribune referred te, read.
ors ara entertained te a full haîf column of
iludIson's Bay' Railway ruiner, oe haIt et wbicb
ts made Uip et "biF, bead," (possibly ana et the
phasses et the ruiner disease), whila the. whole
-"gat cff"1 is captioncd with a big "HRurrh," ait
the first siglit et wbich tise readar might imo
agisse lie heard the whistle of the train starting
for Fart Nelson.

Tise 1,ràbiînne, favorable rumor has iLs enigin
at Oittawa, but saine et its datails are conucctcd
wiîthWinnikog. From Ottawa cornes thse ruiner
et Englisis sc.pitalists wvbo are going te "Ibuck
up'* the ncedtssl for thse work et construction, a
hnindred nsilps et whicb is to ha undertaken at
once, and thse aid frein thse Dominion is te ha
Buch as will ensura thse ultimato cempletion et
tise wvbole road. Mr. Stewart Tnppor is
engineering tise business rit Ottawa, and tha
naine et oe et tise capitalists on thse hook is
i3aring. But bar(r)iîsg the publication et
another ruiner on Thursday, placing the aid te
the H. B. projeet at tisa saine as tisat granted
te thse Calgary and Edmonton read iast session,
the Tribune bias dona notbing yat towards the
openimsg et our nortbern outlet.

The closing sections et' tise ruiner first roter-
red te is bcadcd "cjufirmatien," and ina con-
frming business bas bean doua by Tribune
reporters. The clincbing evidence et the trittil
lies in the tact, that a Governinent engiueer et
the vcry peculiar naine ot Smith, !P in Manitoba
at present, and Mr. Smniths is a suspect iu con-
nection with the Hudson's Bay lway. Tieon
cornes the emnous aews that the President of
tise Hssdson's Bay Raiiway Comupany, on being
approacbcd hy a Tribune reporter, was silent,
but were a sinile et triumph. 0f course Mr.
Sutherland knows haw ta, and bas a perfect
rmght tu -seile." W~. ha va seen bim do se on
sovoral occasions, býtt carmaIassert tisai tbrougs
the bottera et a tusabler- bis lips indicated
defiance. WVe sisould say tisey wora more et an
expression et satisfactian. But thon we do net
dlaim te ho abie te disceru tise inriar theughts
et the talcntcd gentlemaan, as a Trib ine =ortor
eau. It is just possible howaver, tisat tise
niajurkty et tise Tribune readors will aiso

samile, atter reading tise senseless ruiner
artiule, and iL is likely that thse sinile in most
cas*,~ will net ha ona et nitiser trinnsph or satis.
tactîuq, butaOne et pity --r contempe, for tise poar

scribe who bias expended se mucis af bis iii
genuity and labor un dishiug up a newspaper
mess, et whiob people in this ceunstry have liai
a surfait et late.

Outaida et rumoe, tuons is naw a certainty
tiîat the "Gaoveroor Gancral in Cotinci:," %vliiý.h
meaus Sir Johns MacDonald aud hi:s cul-
leagues, hava fouud it ver>' convaniont at tiîis
tinse te dlu auntutismsg svbkh litay in8uru tic
cari>' constinution ef the Huidson's Biy Rail-
way. Mowat's retumn te povver un Onstario, the
bass et the Govoromont party in Britiss Column.
bia, and bho lato awoapiug %,ictury ut 1%r.
Mercier, un Queisc, ail point tu a tight sqjueeze
for tisa Governmeut in tho noxt Dominions ciao-
tien. It mayibecome an absolsite oocessity te
securoevery seat in Manitoba and the territories,
auJ it miglit aven ho necessary tu increase tise
reprosonEaisu frein this province before making
the effort te carry its oer>' constituone>'. Te
accomplisb this latter work, it wiIi be necessary
ta iold eut soe ver>' alluring hait te the
Manitoba poople, for the huIlk ot thrn ara îîot
tee weil dispnsed ait prescrnt toivards Sir John
and bis associates in power, aud therc is still
sarie irritation ta alay around old sores. A
comuploe financing and cosisieneemont et con-
struction ot the Hudson's Bay Raiiway is un-
tjuest.ioahy tise ust alissxing Lasit ishîis eould
ha used for tisat purposa at proseut, and no
pulitiçian knouas het.er buw te ust. sucis a bait
than tisa wily old Tory cîsieftain. If the Gov-
crnamont would adopt this plan, tho>' would ir
al prohabilit>' accoînpliss thair desires at next
clection. But tise questions nowv arises, xvill
this aid of $S0,000 a year for twcnty ycars bu
sufl'scicut te catch tise Manitoba votae? The
COMMsERCIAL bias ne Isesitation in saying tbat it
wili uttoni>' fail. There is ne clear proof as
yot tlîat this aslditiotsal aid wviil insure tie
financing et tise project in tise Englisls market,
notwithstanding the tact of Mr. Baring's
presence ait Ottawa. The Govorument wiil, ive
believo, find tho>' are tee proviens if the>'
chance an election in this province betore thij
H. B. railway prejeet îs financed.

SILVER OURRENFJY ANDl STANDARD,
Ever since tisa re-manitizing of silver b>' the

United States Coogreas in 1878, whon a dollar
coin containing 420 grains et silvor was put eut
et existence, ta niake rouli fur une containiug
enly 412à grains, iL bas beau tise commun
whisper et a ciass, wvio consider themsohves
political knowing eues, that tise great Aniericas,
silvor producing itîteest field b>' far tee mach
influence in bath thea Sonate and Housa et
Representatives at Washington. Feor saveral
ycars aftr the passing et this legislation thora
existodl facial symptoins et the truth et this
knowing wbisper, for silvor kept stcadsly taliing
in prieo, until tho intrinsic value et tisa United
States dollar was semai twolva cents icas than
tbo value ait whicb, iL passed current. One
preininant ati-silver journal in Chicago sucer-
ingly aud irrcligiously stated at eue tisaie, tisat
the wvords on tho coin, "In God wo trust,"
moant te impl>', tisat having receivcd 90c for a
dollar frein the Governimnent, tisa peuple cud
aflord te trust iii God fer tisa othar ton cents.
Josirnaii et tbat ciass9, hesides man>' peupla
wit.h less irrcliEious proclivities, noted, that
during ail this Jecline lu thea pricet ofsilvor,

thore wvas na lcgielativoeaffort mîtde, ta inecase
the woiglit of tha silver dollar, and înaking it
more in keepitig intrinsically with its current
value. Silver as a natural consequenco pouroci
iii for coinage, until the clumsy coin becomo a
bardais on circulation, and of tan a literai
nuisance to finaucial institutions. Of course
sînder sach circunistances, the nunîbor iuecascd
rapidly uf thoso wvho deplorcd tho too great in-.
fluenco ot the eilvar kings in the concils ot tho
nation, and somoi not very complimentary
languaga was oftn indulgcd lin towards Con-
gress and the national administration.

Changes of mnarkets ara powerful un changing
opinions, and tho upward turn in the siivcr
market during the pm't fow years has changed
mnany opinions as te its use as a circulating
moediîun. The unea dcspiecd silver dollar of
4 121~ grains is now weli wortb ita current valua ini
general estimation, and tho number of couverts
in tira United States te this doctrine of a hi.
matallie standard of valass has swellad wondcr-
fuliy. 0f courso, ivas this adopted by Great
]3ritain aud other nations, a country liko tha
UTnited Stattes, wbich is a great silver producer,
would profit very much by the arrangement.
Tise production of a mataI whicb bas a valuo
fixcel by law tbo world ovor would niaka tbo
8ateît hind ut an iadtustry possible, but the
question asked hy gold standard advocatcs is,
can, a iii.tal bc madeo a standard ut valua, whicb
bar within a few years varicd over tlîree per
cent. in market pric? In old Euiropean monoy
centres, whera tisa supply of silver has to ha
imported, it is only natural, that this question
sBlould seain unanswcrabla.

But thora is another influenca pressing the
United States into the retaining ot a silver
standard of value, and that is in connection
with the circulation et a national currency.
The precnt s> stein ut banking ani cnrrency
in the United States, wbila it bias been subjectcd
ta many miner changes, is sitill the creation of
Solon Chasa, devised by him at a turne, whcn
the euuotry n as struggiing tbrough a great in-
ternal war. Altbough ir.tended only as a war
incasure, his wbole systern witb trifling changes
bias stood the test ut a quarter et a century of
peacatîsi and more or lesa prosperous times.
This systein mnade tha debt ot tha nation the
basis et the nation's papaer currency, and while
the debt uî the country remained &q bigh as it
did for soine years aftr the close et the civil
war, tue circtilating miediuin was abuindant for
ail tho country's wants. But einca the national
resuiription ot specie paymnt the work et con-
tracticn lias heen going on, wbila the demands
et the nation in the way et a circulating medium
have beau stoadily and rapidly incrcasing.
R..,id paying off ot the nation's dabt now
meaus rapsd redietion ot the national hank
curren-Ly, and the supply ot gold, wbich would
ha nccsary te daposit in the National Treasury
against any incrensed paper circulation, would
ha diflicult if net impossible te procura in a
suflicieocy te guarîsotec nu ample circulation
for the wvants of the zmuntry In short the
national hauk hasis of. zurrancy ne longer sup-
plies the demaud, aud gold buing too scarce as
a basip ot circulation, silver bias to ha cminloyed.
Congresa at,. dt wvas iuclined te lirit bell. the
coinage et silver and thea issue ut silver certifi-
cates, but now the strugric betwcen the Senate
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and Hranse ai Reprasoutatives secime ta hilîga
upon tha faut, that tlîa formier body are dater-
mmctid upon liaving tinlinitcd caintiga ai silvor,
and unlimni toc issue ai silver cortificatezs, bathi
hased an tho 12h grain standard for a dollar,
wvhilo the lieuse ia inciincd ta limiit both. That
thua Sonate will îîractically secure a triuimph ia
beoad doubt, judging l'y tha growvth ai popular
opinion in favor ai a cliver standard. But paste
wvhatever silver bill thoy please, United States
logielatore will only secura teniparary rolief by
thuir work. IL ia plein that tlîe country lias
outg<own the war.horn systein ai national
finance, and anotlier with Nvidor acope inust be
faund, if the United States are ta continua
tlîeir pi-osent rapid grewth and davelapuient.
Silver bille and other eueh legielation cati only
inorease the tangle into which United States
finances are fast driiting. Anethar Solon Chisea
le wanted, or rathor a nian ai far greator finan-
cial ahility than aven that wondarful man ; for
in the deys ai Chase a doubtiol war on the
hands of the nation caînpelled uuanimity ai
opinion in ordor ta save the country train
financial muin, In the preseut day no sueli
cohesive influence existe, and wvith twa palitical
parties, pretty avenly balanccd in tha national
count ils, it le imposible ta sec whero such la-
luetico can ho secured.

CROP OllTLETS,
As harvest time draws nearer, aud the pros-

pect ai an abundant crop ai grain hecaîmmes
brighiter aud clearer, people la Manitoba
poseed ai a reasanable ainunt ai iuresight,
and especially thiose cannected wvith tlîe grain
trade, ara beginning ta look rather aaxiusly
ahtead about the facilities for carrying tho grain
ont ai the country ta oaetera mnarkets. In the
eariy part ai May Luis journal called attention
te this soa matter, aud poînted ont how in-
complete sud insufficient were these tacilities,
and now as wvc ara eutering upon July, and
oniy twve monthes from the fret crop raturas
coming ta market, thera '.s not hden a whit
more preparatian mnade, unles3 it ho that saine
ai the roade entering this country have added
a littIe ta their rolling stock.

This le the time ai year fer crop estimates in
the Northwest. That le this le about the time
we hear mast ai the ci-a-z> calculations on the
caming Manitoha crap, aud frein irresponsible
and uniniormed scourcot- we hear a'aout an ex-
port surplus ai ttvent - or twcnty ýva millions
ai busheis ai wheat It wauld ba unpardanable
fou>' ta make an>' calculatians upon such.
figures, but it le sait ta look back ever the
figures ai the 1887 crop and draw inferences
if net conclusions thereirom. In 1887 aur
Manitoba whicat area was nlot much over 400,-
000 acres, aud titis year it, je but little short of
three quarters of a million ai acres. Tha pros-
pect at thia timo is as bright and pramietiug as
it was at the close ai June, 1887, and fram the
crop ai that year over ten millions ai hushels of
wh'..at wero exr arted. iheso are thehard facte
la the case, aud renden, ceau draw their own
inforences andi conclusions, andi draw then as
tha' will they cananot escape the farecait ai the
-%orst grain transport block this Dninion ever
experlenced, that le if the giowing cropt escapes
damago, aud the canxing wiuter develops about
an averageofa its northwestern aeverity. Thoro

are fuw %vho hava beau four yaars in 'Manitoba
and dc nlot remaombor vlvidly tlîo paralyzing
block ai the winter of 1887.8, and thora are
nouer who tiro net axiane to avoi(l a ropitition
of it, and yet a %verso one ittara ns ii the face
fur the couning wintor, aud no active stops have
bean or tire being taken to provont it.

Muost tinthiîîking people imagine tlîat with
railwvay inanopoly at an and, and <'umpoting
lince stretchinog tlîroughi the province, the
(langer ai a grain block lit LManitoba le nt an
and. IUtider pecullar circurnstanccs that might
ba truc, but uudcr oxisting circumstauces this
year, it le far frein, boing se. Tho two roade
which penctrate from tho sauth inte aur
province have thoir main lino and branches
running throughi Minneota and N.-orth Dakota,
and in bath ai those state the grain croit
promiss to bo cqually as hcavy as that oi the
Cauadian Northwvest. Bath ai these ronde %vill
have a liard tussel with thoir country south ai
liaro, and will hae unable ta land muchi aid in
carrying eut the Manitoba croit. Had the
crops been a failura in Minnesota and Dakota
they cauld have given groat aid, but when
craps arn gond in Mlanitoba it is scarcoly
pobsible that they cani ba othor than gaod in
North D)akota and Northern Minn7eata. Thon
the elovator facilitis at Sarnia, ai wvhi.2h we
complaiuced in aur article in May, have net
been improvcd sinca. Last fall oe Manitoba
farmner cauccived the idea ai selling his grain
dirct ta Ointaria millcrs, and acerdingly
ahipped 10,000 busiiels ai wvhoat via Duluth
and Sarnia. He %vent catit ta soli on the spot
and had the pîcasure ai wvaiting aver a manth
bciure hae gut hie grain ail passed thraugh
Sarnia. In the meantime hie intending pur-
chasors gat in supplices by ail rail over the

(...and hie schemne proved a lesiag instcad
ai a profitable ane. This furnishes a specimen
ai ane ai aur sauthern routes te the euet, and
outside af ehipping ta Duluth, and taking
advantage ai the extensive storage thora, ne
uther southern route wiIl givo many advantages
ovtr the Duluth and Sarn;a ana.

Woa may au welI acknawledge the fact, for it
le a tact beyond disputa, that ta relieva this
country ai a pressure ai grain gaing ta mai ket,
the C.l>.R. le etill the only autiet ai any
material valua. Since 1887 that cempany bas
made large additions ta its storage capacizy nt
Fart William, s0 that if the north citera route
is altogether insufiPcient ta carry eough ai e'Âr
grain direct, from the province ta an aastern
mnarket, the storago at Fart William will hald
saine millions ai bushels, on wvhich olavator
receipte can bc issued, and the financial
pressure ai a block thus materially relieved.
But even ln this respect the facilities will flu
short ai autual w..nts shauld the present grow-
ing cropt came ta mnarket froc irom aay damage.
Look at it thoefro as %,Fe will, there le trouble
ahcad in connection with the marketing cf aur
grain this year if aur yield turne eut anything
likc- whar. iL promises, and the time ia new tee
short z- ailow af any changes ai great valua ta
be made. But with anly the shart time stili
availabla, temporary arrangements might bie
mcde by the raitway companies interested, which
wuald ta soma extent mitigate the throatenod
truuible. IL is te be hoped Lh2t uch prepara.
tiens as eau bo, will be made, for avait rilway

managers eaui hava ne desîx. for a repetition ai
tha block troubles ai 1887-8.

WVa sound this note ai warning lu liapes tlîat
saine tomparary improvemeut will be mnade in
aur grain expertiug facilitice. NVlth tho rapld
lIncraie ln Nortltwestern grain productionî,
aven the addition ai ana or two new roade ta
the caat weuld bconii> a teinpoiary relief, for
such roade can ani>' devote a portion ai thoir
tacilties te this country. A full meaenre o~f
reliai can anly came whon wo geL the Hudson's
Bay' autlot, and wo hava a routa ta Europe for
aur exporte alerte.

TWMJ1ï OFF RIROT
Tho Pan.Amorican Congress ai hast year was

called for the purpese ai finding eut methodet
hy wvhich United States manufacturera coulul
socuro expert markets la the Central and South
Amarican countries, and at the samne tina hîold
an ta the presant eystom ai nation-.l selfishacess
which dictates the tariff pahioy ai tho tireat
Republia. Oi course sema ai the loading South
American delogatians conld not aee ail at )nce
whore the gain ta thoirstateý- was ta cons irom
under se eue sided an arrangement as United
States delegates proposed ; and varies adI
ditional achemnes have anes beeu suggested by
aur neighborts te aid in bringiug about the
"heiade I win anti telle yen lacea" arrangemnent
ai Amnerican internatictial trade they ite earnest-
ly dcciro. Oue ai the meet prominont ai these
was tha great Amecrican lnternatijnal Bank,
with its $25,000,000 ai capital, wvhich weuld bo
manipulated purel>' la the interests ai United
States expert trado, a hunge scheme net at aIl
liiKely ta accomplieh much ai its intended i,,,i.
Socretar>' Mains was ne doubt the originatar of
this proposed echemne, and latel>' ha has hatched
another, which if adopted by Congress wihh
furnish quite a lever for the extension ai the
expert trada af the United State%' He pro.
poses tbat ln cennection with an>' imnporte
placed an tho froc liet a discimination ho mnade
againet those nations wbicli refusa te admit free
the breadstuffs and other experta of the United
States. The Secretary la a commnicationî t3
the United States Sonate endeavore ta show
that recipracit>' treaties ara nlot necessary in
order ta carry eut thîls priuciplo, as it cau te

botter enforced by legislation, which wvilI lave
the discriminating duties lu the hands ai the
administration la power. He argues very
forcihl>' that logislatiau passed hy a biiinple
majorit>' ai b&h hanuses will accompieh al
that le wanted, wbile iL would ha difficiilt if
net impossible under pi-osent uircumstances ta
soeurs the twa.thirds majarities nocesary te
ratif>' treatiea.

Undoubtedi>' this suggestion is made with a
dettire ta pan'lcr ta thie national selfishnuests ut
the high taîif part>', aud IL le praposed by lit.
Blaina ta commence the cystein ucannectiun
with the placiug ai sugar on the fr-ee list.
WVhile, hewever, the prcuposed legîsluttion
would be a hait for hîlgb tariff mcin l the
United Stetest its influence abroad would un
donbtedly be lu favor af frea trade, for the
nations wbich bave practical free trade, would
bc entitled ta ever>' advantago the United
have ta efror, and nations with high tari&s
would bo chut ont. This la certainl>' selleg
reciprecit>', or at leset trading it off ta good.



advantago. As a temporary ellencer ta high
tariff kickors it wiII no doubt strengthen tho
administrationl, but it, la questionablo if it will
matcrially aid in tho extension of United
States export trade. Wbile tho proent
burdonsanlo tarltf oxiots in flic United States,
its manufacturera are poworles ta compoeo in
a genoral way wlth thoso of leu burdoed
countries. A break away te a scnte of tarifîs
mauch lowcr than tho presont, is an absolute
ncceaalty, before tho cost of prodluction can bc
reduced ta a love], which will admit of auccess
fui c.,mpotition in foreign markots.

Raiway News
Tho now lino of tho C. P.R. b)etween London

and Dotroit ls open. Thor. aro only four stops
matIn by the faut C. P. R. train betwcen Toronto
and Detroit, namocly, at Galt, W~oodstock,
London, andI Chatham, andI the distance, saine
24o miles, le made in sixc hours.

Another great railroad consolidation han
been consumniated, says the N. Y. Bidletin,
by which the Baltimore & Ohio, tho Richmond
Terminal ayatcm, and the 11orthern lPacific
pana undor ao management, caflstituting a
systemn of some 13,000 miles in oxtont and
makbng an unbroken communication from the
Atlantic ta tho Paciie

The Canadian Pacifia Railway Company la

maldng cansiderable improvemoota at Fart
William. An additional round houso la bcing
erected, tho d.ock accommodation ia boing in-
creased, andI conaiderablo oxponditure is heing
matIe in additional yard facilitica and cthor
work. A force of mer have bonen at work ainco
carly in tho apring impraving the lino between
Fort Arthur and Winnipeg, putting in permna-
nent structures, reducing curves and grades,
etc. Heavier rails ara boing put down, theold
onca boing takon for branch lines under con-
struction.

B. Park bas opcned a butcher shop, nt
Brandon.

LYIVANe KNOX & 003
IMPORTERS AND WNOLESALE I3RUCCISTS,

XONTRtEÀMALND TORONTO.
JUST RKCRIVED DIR=C YFROi HIYDRlA

40 Cases Honoy-Comb Sponiges.

%VRITZ FOR QUOTATIONS.

Entabflbcd 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FrLoti, GR.&ix. BuTT'rEn. &c.

Conaigninenta andI Orders licited

imk, AfLan pruia. job Xclhihnt'Supeii5et
7. ILEk144% Ti*o.-rUiLa IL Wflhax.,S. s=

THE VULOAN IRON COMPANY)
BRA"SS & 1IRON FPOINDEiRS,

LIgnt and H'tavy Forgnn anlnnd BoUer Wojks

AU iKnda of Mauhlnery.

PoiNT. DomLA Av., WINNIPEG

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
\VHOLESALE

Furs, Hats, Robes,

ETC., ETrC.

-Nlen's Furnishings.
Soie Agents in Canada for

Dr, Jaeger's WooIOII Underwear. moTEL
WH ITEMOUTH

LUIIBER LVILLS
-31ANUFACTURER OF-

Spruce, Tamarac

Cedar Lumber.
A Speciaity macle of Tanmarac and Cedar

Bill Stuif.

WHITE MOUTH, Man.

CAMERON & KENNEDY'

WHOLESALE DEALERtS IN

Dressed Lumber,
SIIINGLES AND LATII.

Norman, - - Ontario.

010K,1 DANNINO & CO
MA1"UFACTURER£ 01P

Lumbner, Shingles aldLath,
DOORS AND) SASH.

UIIM AT KCEEWATIN. oPFaE : OPPOSITE O.P.B

PASSENGBEU IPOT, W[NNIPEG.

Liumber ]Iills
H. BULMER, tir.

MANUFACTURER AND WIIOLESALE DEALER

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

IEIEWATIN

LUMDIR!1I & El' WOY
<LibMITED)

mAeu'ALruRER 
AND 1RALERLI, 1Ui

Luffber, latb, Shingles, Flooring,
SIDING, SHEETING, MOULDINGS,

CASINGS, ETC.

Saw Miii;, Planitig Milis and Factory at

KEEWÂTIN MILLS, Ont.
JOHN 1A1ATHER, Manager.

VANCOU VER

SHINGLE MqILL,
G. F. SLATE R, - Proprietor.

-SA*UIACTVRV.R AND DUÂLER IN-

British Columbia
Ceciar Shingeles.

VANCOUVER, BOC

Corre8pondence Invited- Write for .&rice.

'r]El» 94â
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r Thcro Io neither .aCnse lai

rcasi» In b)uyIadcUnlted StU
ndo P os.~ Yu &aI duty osi

theni, îvhen wls cati t.url theli
of C.aaadiati allek

BETTER, CnIEAPEII AND
MORE DUR~ABLE.

Sec ours before you buy any
othemsWo haive Uways on hand a tarte stock of SUGGIES CARRIAGES, BUCKBOARDS and elhî

Vahieles of the Finet Makos.

39 and 41 Market Street West, - Wt.3i

pure Hihland sotch Wfhiskties*
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY~UEOL LN

ISLAND OF ISLA 3.Y PRODBL

The Lagavulin Whisky is tamoaa fur its fins:
qiaality, IW&cig ilawlc trolls l'lire Scoi 31ALT OXLY, ati
has losig Wcn the favoriteI.~rag of Sportameais.

IL conataitts ino gmaniit. or oL.er %Vhbies mis:
ktlowaý ilotisig of, miua. flic sis04L coalaîcot Il o*t-iCiaiSf Gt
the Ia%îrrsctihc itI tmr a i4>Ifilaxi lamssqirtl.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

10 VEARS OLD.

ASIPATI ;IZEI> 1W I1OYAIZY AND TIIE LIEADING

l'il YSICIANS.

W. GRJLNSTON,
Ilbicture jframle anb (jIoulbinq /ilSatiutactitrer,

OIL PAINTINGS. WATER

PHOTOS.. ETC.

504 mlIaini %trect,

uýJiiitnfpeG, fli.

E. A. SMALL&C00.
MAHUFAGTIIREIS 0F OLOTHINQ

Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Reprecýciicd kil 117M H1. LELSHMIA V,

eNný\,

JOHN MOPHERSON & OO.
MANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

MECKVENXIE & MILS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given toi

Teas, Coffees, Canlled Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc-

CORRH IER Rt AnLX~1E SiREETS
WINNIPEG, MA&N.

1IcALPINE TOBACCO CO.
rmu- O>Cr

"SILVER ASHR
A Strong, mciiow ana Lstng Smoke an

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-- ALOur.-E

"Standard Kentucky"
FINE OUT OHEWING

'The Suptiior of any Cul, Chcwing Tolisato in
Cïnada.

Woffl i NEW YQç'Ç QIrY, »%D

Zl'4nà%DzI 1 OQ'?I

(WAGONS)
%tg Aitt 1<0W SILLLI1<

GDftractors & heamsters

WAGONS
VITTIu> ITris 1115 CELURRATKIg

STUDEBAXER WROUCIIT
STEEL SKEIN

The examo used In the Elities
Arncacast IWagozs.

or Whoted

Go.0
Igw

:Ru
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WINIPEFI NIONEY MikKET,
Banks report stili quitô a quantity of tradu

papier renewing andi part rcnewing, showing
that as y-et thora is nothing ont8idû of the funde
tuas disîributeti te inerease the cjuantity of
rnoney in circulation. Thora bas been a little
i-& of this 'lest wack thasn during the early
days o! June, but thoraoi jestillinmre of it than
bauks' customea litre, althougl: thore is an
absence o! irrcgularity or neglcct. *As thora
arc, no now fields for funds, the banke have no
trouble in satisiying ail rc,;ular demande, but
they are net desirous of dem;g any promiscuous
business. The discount rates are steady nt 7
and 8 per cont. for choico to good ce:..:mercial
paper. Rcal eatate mortgage loas are in fair
demand un iznproved forte lands, while quite a
feiv n.Lw applications are heard froin in the
eity. Lan cempanies secin te bie ready for
nny gooti business in farm las=, owing te thse
good crop prospect, but =s yet thoera are no
companies oflering to take sucli under 8 per
cent Ncwv <.ty loux's are as a ruie takan ut
7.

WWIPEGWHOLESAJ1E TRkfER
%Wholesalo business in the city souis te un-

prove as the sesson advances, anti thse crop
prospect geta brightcr, but thora area tiil

evrisytuptoras about it, wl'ich if net actuaily
<iscouraging, have a checking up effect, andi
prarent business frein havie; the frat flow,
wbieh it weuld otherwise bave. Of course thea
xnost powerful of thes adiverse eyznptomes is
the searcity o! money in circulation throughout
ta cosîntry. Most retailers in tise country are

stili under thse Joad of a portion of tiscir lest
fali pureisasas, addcd te the whola wcight of
their spring purchases. Thcy are cousequanî.iy
flot at ail cager te buy hecavily for next fali,
andi wiolcsalers are net inclineti te press geode
on tiserin uticir prescrnt loadect state, aven if
thse erop prospect is vcry bright. This ie the
aIl important draw.back ut prescnt, andi in
branches visera this dufllculty is Det ecountered
buinai is freta tnd quite activa, andi in a fcw
unimportant fancy lines tisera bias been saina
rash. The business in seihing fall lices of
scason gootis shoulci bc over by this turne, but
under tise peenliar cireuinstances of this seaon,
buying %vill doubtless scattcr over tise whee
nsonth o! July andi quite a little of Augut
nherc is, tiserafere, very little fear o! there.
bir.; rmny complaints o! ovcrstoclting tbis
couin; winter.

Ditur..
Thsis breisch nves wvtll is accsstornssd

ateadinass, but lika etisar licas it la hampered
vush slov collections Isera are ne changes
in prices o! geede reporteti. Qaotstions arc:
lloward's quinine, W0 te 75c; Gcrrnais quinine,
50 te 60e; morpii, $0.25 tae250; ioditie cf
potessium, $4.025 te 8-1.75; bromnido potassium,
W5 to75:EngliBh campisor, SOte 90e;glycrine,30
ta 40c; t:rtaric atiti, 65 to 75c; crae= o! tartar,
.15 te 40e; bleaciirg powdcr, par keg, $6 te $3,;
bicarb soda, S1.75 te $4.50; sal soda, 32.5 te
$3I; chlorate o! potmbi, 25 ta 30c; alun, Q4 t
$55; copperas, $3 te 33.25; suiphur fleur, $4.50
tu' P; sulphur roll, $4.50 te $-5; Americars blna
vitraI, l0Oto 12e.

1 DRY 000159 AND CLOTIIIS.
ln titis atapla brs.ne busines dors not znaya

%citi thse frmeaton the cocl>ctabi esroti. Wlsolc.
%&samaamakin; no gret offert toa soU fùi
9outs,uanti tIse ecason is furthcr advanced.

Thore lias beau a fair demanti for suininer sorts,
bat the aggrcgateofe sueh sales is sinail. It
becouies iterca ppareat every day, tisat until
the mevoinent of cralpa causes a mort-- liberal
circulation o! moncy threagisout tiso country,
thu wisolesalo dry goods trada of te city %vill
net get clown ta ita usual Bteatly antd heaiîhy
gait.

DRISO FRIt7TS.
Notiuia new te repurt. Pricas are: California

London layer raisins, R3.00 par box, do. i
boxes, $1.00; Valencia raisins, $2.80 te 312.90
per box; Valencia layer raisinis, S.25 per box;
carrants, 7e par lb.; driad apples, 71, to Se per
lb., evapofuated apples, 14&c; ebaice new Eleine
figs iu 10 lb. boxas, 16Ce par lb.; cheice fige, 13e
par lb.; faîicy Elenie layer fige, '20 lb boxes, 18e
par lb.; fi.e ins 1 lb cartoons, per doz., 31.75;
golden dates, iu 50 IL boxas, 9c pur lb.; Cali-
forcia, cvaporatad fruit-apricots, 2L) ta '24e par
lb.; pcled peaches, 2î ta 30c par lb.; pitteti
plaune, 15e; raspbarries, W5e; French prunes,
1le per lb.; nectarines, 21 te 23r.

snisil.
Hlot weather has matie dealers scary about

eurryiug any extensive variaty. The foilowing
are quotati: Salmon, 16e a pound; cod, Sc;
jackflsh, le; pickerel 3c; Lakte Saperior trout,
10e; smokcd golîlayes, 40e par dozen; sait
whitefisis, $5 par 100 kcg.

OrIE FRUITS.

With tisa apprenais ci Dominion Day anti the
hot weathcr tisis brauch buas been qaita rushcd
durin; tisa %eck. The new varicties on the
rnarket sine our lest report are waterrnalonn,
cucumbars, peaches antiapricets. Tisechanges
in prices of othar geode have bean fev andi
trifling. Quetations ara:- Oranges, fancy
Riverside Mlediterranean swccts, 86.25 te 86.50
a box; fauey Durute seatilings, $6G te S6.25;
fancy Serrantes, 20M size, $5.75 te $6G; choice
California stetiuinga, 12S size, $:3.75 te 3-4.50.
Lainons : Fancy Mastinas, 300 te 360 sire,
3Zr6.59 te $7. Ranoas, yelloiw bluefielîs. $3
e 1%1.75 a bunch; rcd*blucficltis,3'2.75 to $S.50.
California peaclses, 3S3.50 a box; Californiea
apricots, $3.2-5 a crate; tematoc', iu 251b.
crates, at $3.75; statarrations. 3$7.50 a doxen.

Business bas been fairly gooetin titis braneh,
but like othar staple ar it lias becn
harnpared anti checketi ap by poor collections.
Gondis are unchangati in pricas. Quoeutions
are as followa: Sugars, Yelloir, 61 te 7e
as te quality; granuîated, 7Î te S; lumps,

Java, '27 te 29e; Olti Govarrncnt, 29 te 3-2c;
-Moches, 33 te :15c. Tas: Japan, 2.1 te 46c;
Congous, 22 te 60e; Intia tcas, .35 te 60e;
yeund hyson, 26 ta 50-. T. & B. tebacce, 56e
par pounti; iilly, 73, 52c; diarnont salace, 12s,
43e; P. of W., batte 47c; P. o! W., caddies.
47;,c; Noncysuekle, 71t, 55e; Brier, 7s, 53e;
Laurel Bright Navy, 3à, 56c; Index ci thick
Sole=, Gs, ISe; Brunnette Salace, 12s, 4Se.
MeAlpine Tobacce Ce's pin; tobseco: Olti Crew,
46e; Wooaeock, 52e, Braver, GUe; Jubilera,
60e: Anchon, 59c: eut tobaoco: Silver Asis, 65c;
Cut Csvandisb, 70; =ntar, SOc; Standard
Kentucky, light, S5; do dark, SOc. S;pccial
brantis of cigare are quototi: Rclis.nce, $50;
Gen. Arthurff$5; Mikado, $10; Terrier, S30
par 100&. Manriclo, S42.50; Soudan Wbips,
SM0.0; Turkish Caps, 33%.00; Commercial
ITraveller, $2. Lion <«'"brand inixzd pickles,
in Legs, are quototi: Threo gallons, US.5; do
five gallons, S3.50; de 10 gallon kags, Z6.0

LICAVJItl, LEATILn GOnfDi AND F15151505.
The quiet feeling âstill prevails iu this brancis,

aithoaglt tise cladnass inentionati ia our lest
report is gene. No changes in price ara te-
portati rince tisat noted in last issae.
Quotations are as follovs : Spanisît sole, 26
ta 28e; slaugister sole, '26 te 30c ; F'rench cal!,
firet choica 31.253 ta 31.50 ; Canadian cal!, 75o -
te $1.00 ; French kip, $1 ta ' L.l0 ; B Z kip,
85; Bourdon kip, 70e ; slauglitar kip, 55
te 65e; No. 1, wax upper, 40 te 45e ; grain
appar, 50ce; narnass leatîter, 26 te 29e- for
piaisp stock. Englii Oak butta, 60c; baffe,
17 to 21c a foo,; cordovan, 17 te 21c; pcbible,
121c; colorad lininge, 12e ; she uppers. frein

1 .25 te $2.75.. Herse collars--Short straw,
$22 dar doen; long straw, $33 per dozan; long
atraw bodiies. $-22; Boston teain <«hong), $27
der dozan.

lIARD WAICF.
Confidence is g:iining fast in this braucis, anti

the past week bas shown qaita a good record
of sales, betis in shei! anti beavy gooda. Col-
lactions are stili slow, but have beau improving
staaduly. Prices e! staple lines are uncbangeti
and as follows: Cat iiaibs, 1oti, anti up.
wards, S3.30; I. C. tin plates, $6 to $6.50 as te
grade I.; C. tin plates double, 31200 te $12.50;
Canada plates, $4 te 84.25; sheet iron, 34.25 te
R5.50, according te grade; iran pipe, net pieces,
1 inch, 11.120c; Ji is, 14.àc; là incis, IS*c; 2
lacis, 28e par foot; ingat tin, 32e per lb; bar
tin, 33c par pound; shoat zinc, 8e par lb.; gal.
vanized iran, 28 guage, -il te SLc lb; bar iron,
3ý3.C parl100lIbs ; shot, 6à te 01 par lb.; tarrati
faIt $-2.40 te 32.50 pcrIOO Iba.; barbati wire, 6j
nott.

LUNIRIR
Business is stili livcly anti ail matters

inovin;g smoaîlsly. Tiso saine prica list is
atilliseld ta by tise Lakte o! tise Woods
mille. QuOtatiens arc: «Dimension: ex4 te
12x 1, 12 te 16 f t long, $14 ; do. 10, 1lSand 20
ft long, $15; SI par II ativanca on caeS inch
aveir l2in surface; 50e par NI on cei foot oear
tisa abovo langtiss te *24ft long; $1 par Ml ad-
vane on acis foot over '24ft long; surfacing,
50c par M; sarfacing anti sizing, SI par M.
Boards: lit common, rougis, $16.50, dresset,
,Z17.SU; 2tid commun, rougit, $14, dressati, $15;
Culls, reugh, $10, dressa, Si1; let common,
stock, 1l2in, rougis, $19, dreset, $20; do. S anti
lOin, rougis, SIS, drasseti, *19; 2nd common,
stock, l2in, rougis, $16, dressecl, $17; do. 8 anti
lOin, rougis, $1.5, drasseti, $16; lOtt long anti
codear, $1 leuslpar Il. Shiplap: lOin, $16; Sin,
$15.50; S anti lOin flooring and i lin; ut $1 par
ativane. Sidua;. eiling anti floorini; balt; Gin,
S29; 2nd, Gin, $25; rd, Gin, 521; 4tit, 6in, $18;
Ist, 5Sm, $2;2nc1, Sin, 425; 3rd, Sin, $20; 4th,
Sin. S17; let, 4in, $29; 2nii, -lin, S23; Md, ;in,
$;19; 4th, 4in, $16; $1 par M advance for tires-
sin; on bath aides; $1 par MN leus for lengths 10
fect anti under. Bavai Sitiing: No. 1, It zid-
mng, à in x 6 in, 1-29; No. 2, 2nti sidin;, à in x 6
un, $17. Finishing (Ji, là anti 2i-: lei anti 2nti
clcs.r, $M5; 3rd clear, $10; acleets, $30:;; *hsop,
$25; 1 inch., lit anti 2nd clear, $40; 3rd clear,
c-'2; 1;o. 1 stock, $35; No 2 do. 'Z30; No '3.
do. 4$25. 'Morldings: wintiow stops, par 100 ft
lincal, $1; parting sirips, do, 60c; 1 round anti
cve.a do., '75e. Casin;: 4 -a in G, par 100 ft
lincal, 81.75; 25mi 0 G, de, $:225; Gin 1O G, do,
$2.50. Sin 0 G, base, do , 33.50; lOin 0 G, base,
do,74.25.. Lth. Z2. shiuglta: We. 1, "IC; No.
2, R2_50; Ne. .3, $1.50; No. 4, $1.

r.AIxT-S, OILS AND» CeLORS
Business is fairly active in tlsa lines.
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Window glass is a shado casier, and turpentine
a littie higher, whicb are the theo nly changes
in priace ta report. Quatationst are as
foilows Turpetntine iii barrelo, inscrlbed
gaga 78e per gallon; tîîrpcntino in barreIs,
guarantaed measurainat, or in 5 gallon
catis, 83e gallon; linsecdI oit in barrats, rawv Sic;
boiled 8.1c; bcnzine aîîd lasaliuoe, 50c; pure
oxido paints, in barrais, 90e pcr gallon;
ceal tar Z6 a barrati; Portland content,
$4.90 a barrai ; Michigan plaster, $3.40 a
barrat, putty, in bladdiers, 3je a pound, bulk in
barrais, 3c; whiting iu barrels, S1.50 a cwt;
Crown pure white Iead, $7.50 ; Rayai Charter,
$7.00; Railroad, Z6.50; Elephant pure wvhite
laad, S7.50; Elephant No. I. do., $6.50 ; I3ull
hea' do., $6 ; Caisomine, $-6 per 100 pounds ;
Alabastine, S7.25 par casa of '20 packagas.
WViudow Glass, first break, $2ý 15.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Oniy a moderata business doing in tliese

gonds, wvith collections anything but satis-
factory. 1rices arc steady and as follows:
Canadian rya wbiskay, fiva year aid, $2.40;
sevan ycar aid, 1$3; old rye, $1.75 ;Jules Rohin
brandy, '$4.50; Bisquet Daboucha Co., $4.50;
Martel, vintage 1885, S6.50; vintage 1880,
$7.50; Hcnuesy, $6.50 to $7.50, for vintaga
ISff5 ta ISSO; DeKuypcr gin, $3450; Part wine,
$2-30 and upwards; Jamaica rom, $4 to $4.50
DcKuypcr red gin, $12M0 par casa; DaKuypcr
green gin, lkî.OU par case; Tam gin, $9.00 te
Si10.00; Martel and Hennesy's brandy, one star,
$15.00 porl case )f 112 battias; v. a., $20.00;
v.. s. o. p., $22.50.

GRAMN ANDf PROflhCE M6A KT8S
WVINNIPEG.
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The paut wcak is the first for naariy twe
menthe in which the state cf grawing crops on
this continent has flot beau the ruiing power in
centrai markets. Evidantiy dealers and specu.
latara note know pretty dcfinitaly the damage
that bas beau donc te the winter whcat crop,
white Lbrir forecsts of the spring crap are alan
eaaily obtained andi fairiy riabie. Secimingly
tht bear climent fait they warc able ta do a
square bluff on the winter whaat situation,
espcciaily as that of the spriug trop tended ta
asaist them in se, daing. The wcak feeling in
atentrai markets noted in aur last issue, imcre"s.
cd witb tht opening of last wcck, and in Chicago
an Monday and Tucsday bears fairly paunded
whicat down, aud Borne of the more audaciaus af
their numbcr threatened te put it ta 80e or
tuiler, before the close of Jonc. Crop reports
,wçcro powerlass te sr.cm the downward turn,
but Eurapc.in buyers wec net so beariab in
their forcast, and at thie redueed figures thcy
teck, hol-d with a right good will, iaking all
offeringa balowa certain figuira. Tht result wa
a sharp upwRard turu in prices later iu the wck,
and a returu of confidence te the builisla tc-e
Ment. Tht op*innbaga.inedground rapidly,
that Chicago cash beîow 85c. is a safo purehase,
and ecu the most arrogant bears ara nez in.
clina ta attenipt to force prier-s te a lower
lavel. Soute aporators consider that the bottom
bhm been touchod aud found bard, and that
batter prica are likely te prerail in thc near
future anod fcw speculatorq tare about gctting
on thn short aide att prescut, prices. Othar tan.
tra] markets arc in f.xer with Chicago. Iu
casteru CanadLian rkcis t.hero bas beau no

change in tlic situation. Mullrs praatically
hold ail tht gond milling whcat, but they ara
net Bo jubilant over tht fact as thay were six
weeuks ago, although none ara raportad willing
te tinload. In this city there bias beau nothing
doue on change nIl wveeIý and flia reteipts ut
oîîtsi.la peints ia:vu amouuted ta only ait occaa-
ionai fat nseta' Ioud, net moue than 500 bushels
aIl tulîl. litre, as tlsawhcre. ail izîtercat izi
caaitered in the grotving crop.

%Vith a l]et down in prices iii tht east sales
tuera liav-e ber'u freer, and tht dlemands ou this
coîuntry have beau. iuacraasing. In this respect
tht wcek wvill be tht ineat activa eue s9ince the
first week in June. Tht local dlemand lias beau
fair, andi in sympatby wvith castern mnarkets
prices have gene down a little la connection
wvitb higb grades. Quottons nowv stand:
Patents $'2.70; strang bakers, $2-50 ; XXXX,
$1.40 ; superfine, $1. 15.

MILLSTUFPS.
W hether frram a failiuçt deasuod, or la Syra-

pathy with fleur, it is diflicuit ta judge, but
prices bava ha quitoj a drapt during the wcek.
Blran is new quoted at $10 a ton, and shorts at
$12. ilîs havo ne surplus st-icks on baund.

OATaIEAL. POT 11ARLEY, ETC
Meal lias beau bringing 'higber price cf

latta Quoeutionis now stn: Standard,
$2.60; granuiated, $2.80 par 100 peunds;
relled cats, 1-3.00 par sack cf 90 tba. Rolied oats
are aise obtained in 80 lb sticks ntt M265. Corn-
meat is heid at el.50 par 100 iba.; pet bariey,
$2.75, and peari barley, e3.25 per 100 tbs.

OATS
Fccd cats froin the seuth are offered ut 47 te

-Ise in car lots Good casteru lots for ruilling
ara worth 53 te 54c. Some mosty oats from
Ontario are reaahing the aity, for whicb, bayera
Issa bctter look out.

1iARLE'x.

Nono offéecd unless a few 3maîl lots for foed,
and these are net wvanted at thc bigh prion
asked, 'îamoly, 60c.

CIIL'IE.

The situatien is uncbauged. Scar"ehy any
new stuff it for ueit handliug eau bc had
frott local factaries, white ne anc %visb ta risk
irnpurting at this juecture Good new local
weuld bning 101c, if any tould bc hbad. WVith
the hot weathtr, nobody tares about taucbing
anytbing sot t.

ive are againi naaring a butter glut. Stocks
in tht city have increased vcry mucb during
the past twe wecks, white dealers tan find ne

ceor market in wbich te unIoad the surplus
u ar t ruineusly Iow figure&. Addcd ta this

is tht fact, *.hat bavty stocks are held ln the
countr~y, -wikh eau hund no buyers lu the city,
andi the weatbar bas been se bat, that few
bolderz ara in a Position t3 kccp stocks in geaod
condition. SmaillIots cf very choice dairy
bave been seiling at I12ýc, bunt no round Iots are
wanted. Anythiug off from firat-ciass is net
wantel at al].

Tht local supply bas beaou on tht increase,
but the dernand is stili ligbt Imported caue
lota are bard te salI at 13c, wbile fresh local lots
seli fraely at 14c.

LARD.

No c1hange te report. Pllie! 2o Petna ama
Vworth $2025; and tierces, are quoted att Un a
Pound.

The moyemtent bas becu fairy active during
the iveek, wi th an -nere- -ng dcmand for cau-
vase &eoa. Priceara unchanga, quotations
baiog as follows . Dry ait bacon, l0t; smoked,
1lt; spiced relis,, 12c; boneles breakfast bacon,
14c; renpickled haros 13c; simokcd hauts
plain , 14ez smoked, in caurss 14&.

1I1DES .AND TALLOW.
The movement in thi branch wus a lei

freer than utaa latat %:eek, but theo arc stili
a great inany complaints about tht quaiity of
tht coîuntry hidas. They are gaucrally very
poeriy salccci and ara aIse very badly
hauîdled. Country bides are nnw worth
about 2à ta 3e par poud. leavy steers ara
wvorth àa for No. 1, aud 4je for No. 1 eewâa;
No. 2,N Ih fr heavy steers and 3àc for No. '2
cu%%s; Noc3 2&c. Calfskins, No. -1, lie, No. '2,
lie. Sheepskins8, 50 ta 85c. TalloNv, 2je for
rougb and~ 4J ta 5t for rcadered.

DutitSE MEATs.

Thai o is very littie demnand for dressed meate
ut presant, the hot waathar iîaving tht saine
affect on this branthi that it bad an lire stock.
Second class beef is offering at 7c; firat cass ut
Sa;- mutton, 12b to 13d; pork, 4b ta 9e.

H1ay is beginuing te gat down te reasouable
figuireit again, flht near approach cf the na-v hay
season, making the dealers anxieus ta work off
aIl tFe oId stuff tbay eau. Tiha beat bziied hay
is bringing from $14 te $15 ou truck.

lotroal Stookmr Mfarkets,
Foliiowing were ciosing quotatiens an Jonc

26th :
I3anks. Scllerr. uin> eri

Blank cf Mantreal .... ........ 220 219
Ontarioe...... .................. 120 117
?iolsen's ........................ 160.à -
Torontoe...................... 217à 214
Marchants.................. 145 1.13
Union ............. .............- -
Comnmerce ................... 127 126

if iscellanrous.
ItlontrealTel ..... .......... xd 9D r
Rieb. & Ont. Nav .............. 60 5si
City Paus.Ry.................. 19-- 190
Montreai Gas ..... ............ 207 0W.
Canada N. W.Land Co..........75 70
0. P. IL (Montres» ............. S0l .-0J
C. P. R. (London) ............. - b2j
Money-Time .................. 7 -
Moncy-On call................5' -

Orop Eulletb*.
Tht Local Goveruomant trop bulletin long

'ttaita&1 for lias appearctia t ,st and 'Ra% it
ta tht preos on Friday at. Tht delay ln
iseuing it is ne doubt duc te tht infermion
being gathoed up ta the iSth instead of the
lat of Juna. The bulletin in a lengthy one,
coutaining muub information of v'alue ta agri-
cuituralists, white tbc state of crops growig is
givcu lu dotai], but as this information à. onhy
up te tht 15th instant, later news ou that sub.
ject bus beau supplicd ta thc public from othez
sources. The foilosving is a table cf acreage
soin last snd tbis year-

Atme under what . ............. =245 7,48M
.as. ........ 218.744 114

hlarlcy .............. SS 180.=
r=3.... .......... 1.491 .7

,, x ...i.................13.Et 4.5
potatoaS ......... 11,41 f.i
mocts ............... 4,07! .%

tallowed for crop of .... .......... <Ua 1 ea.79,
,. afllaed fer trop of ....... .417,M24 .Ifl

Tý prn lewed for eroFp of.... & 5tt1 at50
Ttal preanlni for trop 0a......... $îS.4fra I.Oea.2
Tht tatal increase in acreage thaîs yru us

159,SO1 acreage. Wbcat shows an increseoù!
122,813 acres ; oas an increase cf 16,790 acres;
flax an increasa of 1,087, aua rect au i ncraus
of 3,902 aren. lYbile potatees show a dac-rae=
et 1,099 acres, and barity tht bcavy falling al
cf 14,203 acres.

Calcuiating tht seson ta prsrvatht sar
charatteristias rigbt tbrougb tisat st bas se fs-r,
and ealcuîating immunity from damnage by f rosi.
tht prospect now lu au abundaneof wbcat and
oats ; rauch leu cf s usecs surplus cf Warei
tisan aut farmers u3uatly havt witb s gooci croit.
a gelod aupply cf recta gcntrally, and a rf'



JUST TO HANDI
6 Gross Eno's Fruit èSait,

10 Gross Syr Red Spruce Gum,
5 Gross 4711 Glycerine Soap,

15 Gross Pear's Soap,

250 Gross Mors«'s FINE- TOILET SOAPSI
OUR CATALOGUES ARE NOW READY.

WRITE FOR ONE.

DÂwsoN, BOLIE & (00
60 Prinoews~treet, -III Winnipeg.

ficiency, but not too many potatocs. Tite pro.-E S ILO 0
portions are such as wou1I1 pay our farmers wcll, T EW L O 0
if thcy only had, a better crop of hay. titan is 70 ST. PETER STREEI', MONTREAL.
nw in prospect. A FULL ASSORTV1KNT 0F

The Hudson's Bay company w-ill crect a ncwv ININ EYO, HN N A

store at Manitou this summer.w u A S

Windsor, Ont,, voteil on Wetinesday on by- W nk. pc3lyo ELI n .ÇINTu
a-Id rry the largoet soortuicut cf uny flouse in the

law for tho purchaso of an electric plant thc Donii,,iýlon.
by.law alsograntingS40l,000 forthe 'acr-%çorks lteprscist'-J In, àanitob%. Northwest Tcrritarles andf

purpSca, sud $5.000 for market PUrposes. D.aIs C. OCRCOR - chma, BLOXy IHP

Thte Northern Pacifie Rail way Comnpany have 1 ______________-________BLOC_,_WINNIPEG

made anothcr change in thcir tisne card, which
rame into force on Sonday last. Thieexpress Thouret, Fitzgihor & Co.

onthe main lino departa now nt105amin
stead of 10.05 a.m. and arrives five minutes BER~LIN. fiEW YORK. MOMfÎFEAL
sooner thon beforo. The Portage train Icaves
WVinnipeg at 7 p.m. and arrives at the Portage FAOTORY AGENTS FOR
about 10 o'clocl., roturning nt 7.40 am* n. d Exclusive Novcltics iu Dress Goods,
arrives in Winnipeg ut 10.15 aci. Th. trip I îcvaLn.s olnHsc
front Brandon to Duluth is made in 2S heurs JU evi, Exbiers, But os E.

According ta the ?Jontiary Tinie, the Legis. .ce EnriresButst.

blanc of South Dakota lias paucid a law coin Represontct by H4. A. ORISCOLL & CO.,

pelling mnercantile agcncics doing business in IROO.NS 26 AND 2.3 MeINcTYRE PLOCK,
that <State to deposit ivith the State treurer P-0. Box 179. WINNIP'EG.
$50M000 to bc hcld in trust te satizfy ail 3uits
for damages for rllege xisreprcsentations o!f uihn i ~~
business mcn in tho reporta of the agencies, and T. Wun & S n
aIse to psy a tax upon their rceipta. flrad. -DEÂLERS IN-

stetsadR. G. Dan & Co. will not attempt BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGOS
to act in violation of tho law, but will imply
cesse to do business in that Stato tutil the r-LOITR. AND FEE D
obnnxjous law is repcalcdl or tho courts pizza And Produce G.encrally. Agents for the
iipon its eonstitutionality. If the mercantile CODSO N O RN O D R
agencies enforce Ihis plan, it will resi dia. Cntac ýjtreincadcSe od odo

tronly t thomercantucf Suth akot, wh, Conutionad Ilrcmpt rctun.: made.
haigno finaucial rizting, 4ill flnd it diflienît iCtaic leAi'adrS.Ws

t. ittaitc jobbers to sel thcm goods exeept, for WIN EG
cait. WN IE,--NA'NM BÈ

J.As. Coopau. J. C. SMITHu

CooperýrSflth,
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

1BOOTS AND.SUDES!!
36, 38 &40 FRONT ST. WEST

Tu OBO3 -L"TTOr
S.St. pA.'.SONS. 1JESUX DOLL. WV. E. UZLrY

PARSONSi BELL & 0G.s

WlilesloPaper Doalors
GENRAL STATIONERS.

I AGENTS
ICanada Paper Comupany,

Vanufacturcro Printin j: Wrp i un t I'aptr
&x-., Montrealand Win"lndîMfleQccb=c

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
ManutàcturcrqÇntpSt:tlonMy Aberdeen. Sotlad.

I 4L StaLunton & Co.,
Mauatrr IVaIl Pirpori. Toronto.

j W.VINNIPEG.

IrMIQ 94'1
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TASSE, WOOD & 00
Manufacturer.o1

Fine Cigars,
Our Brands: u{ Terrier,

Arthulr.
Arcunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

FOR THEM.

J ~ ~ in- %3% aA-1~ AE ~ K. l
-WOLES.tLE AND RETAIL-

OHILDRFN'S CARRIAOFS.

298 M~AIN 8TREET,{cS-M7- CArMIC'nU }WI NNIPEG.
MUNROE & 00.,

Whole Dcicra
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ZWOF Titi BEST BUÂ,ýnDSEt

9th STRtEET, - BRANDON

PORK PACRERS,
For Fine Hfams, flacon, Roi!,, Long Clear,

Mess Pork, Tard, Bologna and Pork
Sausago Casings, &c., &c.
ALL C.OOS GUARANTUED.

70 MoDIflMOT STREET. - WINNIPEQ.

Je Ys GRIFFIN ~'CO@
PokPackcers and Wholesale

Provision Merchants,

137 Bannatyne St. East, - - 'WINNIPEG.
Mess Porl., Long Clcar Breakfast and Roll

Blacon, Hains, Lard, Butter,
Checse, Eggs, Etc.

Cash paid for Eggs (cgg cases supplied) Con-
signmts of Butter or othor Fr rdc

sictd and carcfolly handlcd. Ample Stor-
age Capaeity. Correspondcnce Invitcd.

J. S. NOUItRs. JS. CATRUCTHEMLS

N ORRIS & CARRUTIIERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buyWheat f.o.b. Cars nt any
Station or delivered at Port Arthur
on Saniple or Inspector's OCrificate.

J. S. CARVETU & Co.
PORK PACEERS

Suta r2re Itsis 'lrcakiaâst Bacon, Spic«I Iloll,
='r Pok S.Zuar. Long Cicar Bacon, Ikioga

bausàaae. German SatUsc. liam, Tonpic

and Chickea Sausâgo.
Pige Fcct, Bologna and Sausage Casings.

PACI(qIS AND COMMISSION MEçRCHANTS.
23 Jèmina St-., WINNIPEG.

w A ~

Allenl & Brown,

OUR IMITATORS.
Owing to certain decalersa ttcmpting to

palm11 offYon the public the products of othcr
nlaker8, and represonting them to bc ours
te the injury and reputation of our good8,
WCo have issued the following
CAÈUTIONI T 1 rHF ~
Mexchan(s are irspec/flgy ad-
tisedtiatheazftrca/riIoves of

orbcas/lK wovENDviâ,2.çhedowi

TRUE BUSINESS PRINOîPLE,

Buy and Sell for Cash!
Provisions and Staple Groceries

Lower than any House in
the Trade.

IVIIOLESALE ONLY.

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

A.McDONALD «' 00.,
228 Maiq Street, WIPPJIPEC.

Josephi Carman,
-WIIOLESALE DRALKft IN-

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
ECCS, CHEESE, HONEY, Etc., Etc.

WVill bc receiving car week!ly neiv Vegetal"
of ail kinds. Calitornia and other Fruits hy
express thrce times a week. Wa ite for pricma

21 ý1exander Street Wes, - - WIJINIPEtC.

à



Chicago Board of Trade Prioes,
Whecat %%as duil ont Monday tilt within thrce.

qiiaxter» of an tienr of the cloe, ,vlie, reports
of > large diiipment front Minneapolis to Chi.
cago haui the efect of unaking pries tuniîblo
ftilIy .lc. This report %ras d.inlied later, and
prices advanced to 851 on JuIy, wvithî a correii.
ponding rie un Inter mtrinls. T'to speculativo
market for hog product was very ulit, and

1,rices eteatly. CIo-,ing figures for futures
w cr0:

Whoat ...-
C.orn _....

ste .....
rork ....
Lard..... -
Short Rlts....-

June.
el
Bit
281

12.65
5. 82j
5.021

July.
e54
s"ý
28j

12.65
6.85
5.05

%Vheat suîfl'red a sliglit dclcine oit Tuuisday,
lint privûz wvase ftir. îud steady. Tite range
%vas about Zc. July ranged frorn 84g te 85j1;
Atigustet s8; andl Septeînb-r S5ý ta 86à.
Titeo oat market opencd active but weak, Jîcly
dechininZ le front the openting prie, and othpr
futures following but net ta the saine extent.
Closing prices for futures wore ;

lune. jaly. Aug Sept.
wheat .......... 84 841Si 851 sol
Corn ........ it 31Î 35 3.,
Oats ........... 27j 271 20121
Pork ......... - 12.00 12.43 12.40
Lard...........58 580 5 à 21 5L.5
Short Rtios - .. - 505 5.15 5.25

There vras a better feel;ng in wheat on W~ed.
ztsday, vaines liavicug a tendeuLy te harden.
Tuade ira protty ivell distributod bttween the
feur inontfns. There iii a grewing tenduency,
however, ta woîk ino tbe later delivurite,.
Acide froni the bot iveather, the ciop ncws ivtru
gênerslly bullish. Thz provision nturkct iras
quitec ietii, '111( rcceipts o! hogs libers), WiLI,
puice a shade low.er. Closieg pices were-:

Jane. JuIy. Arg. Sept.
Wbitt.... .. u 851 8 S61 6
Ucorn ..... . - 33 31 si$ 3,î
Ol............ . 27t me4 20 26à
Pork .......... 12.70 12.70 12.50 -
Lrd .....- 5.75 5.75 &.87l b507&
Short tUbs.. 5.021 &.21 5.12J 52-0

A&n aklvane of le on wheat iras tic principal
fuaturue o! Thursday's market, cauiscu by good
buyin_çrby shorts. A fairly active business iras
doue ail day. Highcr cables andl a good cash
demand %veto the caases of tho extensive buy.
ing. Clesing quotations for future, wre -

June July. Aug. Sxpt.
Wheg ...... sol8 87 s-,
Corn ---.- _ 34.3 341 352
O1s ...... - 071 2. 281

pai 1260 1245 12.30O
Lard ....... 5.75 5.81J 0.00
Sb3rtlUba ... 5.05 5.15 5.5

Tace anc cent gain of Thuradzy on what iras
lest agaiu on Friday, rud a wecr feeling %vas
uttceaole ail day. Free adllieg was iuîdulgeul
in by large Led amaîl Iota) longs andi scalpers,
and tîuis bad a bail cifeet on the muarket.
Ciasing qu'otations were:-

June. lu>'. Au_. Sept.
Whst......- el4 soi 851

Corn ............. - Sti34 35Î
02V ............ - 21 20â 201
i'ork ............. - 1270 12.50 12.40
tart -... 5.-.0 5.82j.5 rus5

. .... .. -: 4.95 5 07J b.171-.20

Folloiving were thc closicug -,heat nîotations
on Th:irsday, Jung ?Q-

impie. Jqlî' Sept. On trAck
.êrd ......... 87

we.1otrn ,.",, ~ ~5 Sb
40?uxottn .,.,~ 0 - to

Flauir-There was a feling of confidence in
the trade that more <lcmand ivill 8000 apring
up, as thora is less difléronce now, botwecit cost
of patcnts bure and the fignrcs that buycrs arc
willing ta pay for ien, titan îvlîcuiur mnarket
iras higlier. Thora is talk of patents at S5
delivereul fromn Minnesota te castera points.
But the statement hias not the ebaractor of
truthfulness back of it that would inclîude any
iviti, standing and quality of Minneapolis first
patents. Patents can bo bougât hore for New
England dclivery ut 35r.40 te $55) New Yeti,
and 1:5.25 for Baltimnore andi lacudelphia, per-
haps for a little less, possibly they wonl cost
a little more. Bakers were ratcd at $3.25 to
$3.00.

Oata-Tlie demand for oats ira% steady oan
berne açeount ut 26J te 27lc for good whîite
and niixed. Very clîcice white held ic higbar
ta le in eoine instances.

R-ay-Sales at wide range, most nffi.rings arc
ponr and not îvantod. Quoted at $6.50 to $10
for w ild.

Business in Vanouver.
la spite of the bad weather lately and the

eleetions, business bias been very fair, with col.
lections just about the saine as usuis). In the
produce liste soune large shipments of hay have
been made for Seattle, and ticte arc f urther
arders in baud. A very noticcable feature in
fruits is that unlike proviens years al the straw-
berries and cherries are home raiscdl, the duty
o! 3 cents per pound excluding the foreign
article. Neverthelesa the market is fnlly suit-
plied, and the fruit-- are fully up ta tho mark.
Thera is a gceral coînplaint aunong the dealers
ini reference ta thc fresh butter, the miarket
boing good and prices lîigh, the farmers are
carelesa, aud do net strain off the mnilk, so that
the butter will flot keep for more than a wcek
or so.

In the produce mnarket foeurs are quoted as
follows : Manitoba patents, $6.50 per bbl.;
.Manitoba, bah ors, Q6.00; Oregan, S5.25:. Cali-
fornia, $5.50 ; Premier, $5 90 ; 3 Star, $5.35 ;
Grahama, $6. Bran, $25; shorts, $27 and $28;
,.vheat $ý37; corn, $35; oats, $,15; chopped feed,
1.15. Oî'tmeal . grarxulated, per sack, S3.25;
standard, $3.15; rolied oats, $7 per bbl. Corn-
ment, $2 8,5 and hay, SIS per tan.

In green vegetables the mnarket is very wel
supplied f rom the local gardeners anu of a rnuch
superior quality ta former yearu. lceas are
quoted at Se ; rhubarb at 3à te 4c ; aspara gus,
10c; parsnips, '2c; carrots, 2c, turnips, 2e. 01<1
potatocsarc completely ont of the market and
new one are only coming frotn California and
are queatl t f rai- 3b te 4c, but it is likci3' that
these prices irili decline.

In fruit.: ilananas are quoted $5 ta $e8 per
bunch. Oranges. Washington Navals, $5.75-
Riveraides, S5; Mtediterranican Sweets, 1;5.W5.
Apricots, C1.65 ta S1.75 and a few peaches at
$1.00 to $'1.40. Strawbcrrics and cherries are
supplicid entircly by the borne grova article,
and are worth, cherries front $1 te $1.50 per
box, and strawbcrricsq 10 ta 15e, but it is likely
that tho price of strawbcrries wrill not bc sus.
tained.

The dcînand for maple sugar is sunall, the
pries being31.'30 por galion. The sugariiiarket
i4 %tatiQnary, Standard (3ranulatcd boing c1uoted

fl&Iry produco , Gr4cas butter Io plentifai,

creainery, 20 te 23c. Case eggs are îvorth 18o
an<1 fresi, egge 23c.

A largo shipinent o! salt irater fiait 'as
brouglit in by the Agnes this weck, which is
ultartered by a niewly faruued local coinpany.
whici lias tendeul te slacken prices. Salmnon
selle at 8e; halibut, 10e; Cod, Se, and enali fisai,
7h:.-

Chiekens are îvorth f roin $10 te $12 per
dozeu.

In incats tha prices aro the saine as lust
wck. Hante, lUe; bacon, 121 te 12ïjc; snioked
clear side, làic. Frezi mnts are uncbaed,
as follows: Bee!, 10 ta 18e, according ta eut.;
vent, 10 ta 18e; unutten, Il ta 18e; park, 12J
ta 18c.-YNetcs Adrerier.

UolleraJ Notes,
'l'lie Canadian Pacifie earnings for the wcek

ending June 21st w"ere $306,000; for tho saine
week ust ycar $274,000.

The first flfty utile section of tlîe Great
Northwest Central raîlway illlibe entirely
completeil andl ready for operation by the end
of uoxt week.

Business in Ontario is reporteil ta have bcen
very quiet last week. Th6 isiust important
change iras the failure of %Werrrett & Potts, dry
good8 dealcrs, Simeoe.

The Northwiest Electrie Light Company are
trying te inake arrangements with the Portage
la Prairie counteil fer the lightieg of that town.
There is an objectionable clause in a by.Iaw
recently passed by that counceil, however, and
until that is rcmoved it is nat probable that
the company vill put in a plant there.

A syndicate of Atncrican capitalists andl
Blritish bankers. bias becrt fornmcd ne London,
Fnglaed, uvith Sir J. Goldwircd, M. P., as
chairman, for the purpose of buying the gîas
works of the principal Ainerican citizens. The
capital of the syndicate:haa been undcrwritten
and the company wvill shortly bie floated.

Titose puzzling over the important <iucstion
of irbere ta go for their anînier holiday, will
flnd tho little volume "Sumnier Tours," issueul
by the General Passenger Dcpartmcnt of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, arnost useful adviser.
It describes a delightfual variety of tours by
rail, lakle andl river, te popular inland and sea-
coat resorts, ta the Rocky Mountains, the
Pacifie coast, Alaska, &c., &e., front whicb
attractive long or short trips may be.selccted
te suit the wies cf ail tourists. The book is
publisheul in pocket form, neatly getten up and
aderned with nuany haedsome illustrations,
and may lio obtaincd froc upon application ta
W. R. Callaw>-y, District P=senger Agent,
118 King St. West, Toronto, or te D. McNieeli,
General Passenger Agent, Montreat.

The contracta for provisions andu light sup.
plies for the niounted police for the fiscal year
commcncing Ist July next are awardeul as
follews: Provisions, etc-, other than beef,
Regina, Meivat Bras.; Maple Crck, J. C.
Power & Bras.; Nid-4cine Riat, Twveed & Ewart,
Calgary andl Prince Albert, Hudson Bay Co.,-
Fert .eLeoul andl 'Lethbriuige, 1. G. B1aker &
Co.; Saskatchewan, Battleford and Edmonton,
A. MacDonald, of Winnipcg.

Bcof-Regina, Chilci & Gallagbcr; Maple
Cruel,, Boright & Parsons; Medicine Ht, Ji.

&Pl. !1cbi;Calgary, Hiill Bras. & Co.;
Fort !I âI1eod wud 1.etxhridgo, 1. 0. Baiser
Ce.1 Sackatohowu and Edmneton. 24orol
ILtmourealuxi Battletord. R, ~14~pç
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SMITH&FDE
50 YONGE.STREET,

TORONTO*

FANC"Y.GooDs,
Woollenwear, Etc.

Our MR. W. H. SMITH will bo at the Queen's Hotel,
Winnipeg, early ini July, -with a fulli une of Samples,
comprising

STIAPLES ±ITD ITOVELTIEMS
Seleeted by our buyer'who lias just returned from the
European Markets.

The Trade are respeetfully requested to hold'Orders
until our assortment is seen.

'SMITIEE &3,: ODGEB:R'



G-F . SrTIFEENýS &q 00»
-ANUFACTURES F-

Stephena' Pure LlquEd Colora-Varius Shades for Intcîior
and Exterior lieuse Painting.

Stepheni' Prepared CarriaiCo PaintS -In Scarlet, Blaek
and Maro. These Paints,dry with a Riel, Gloss alid do not
require Vareishing.

Stephenl Elastic Enarnel-Fer Flousehùld Decorations sucli
an Tables, Fancy Chaire, &o., in a large number of delicate
shades.

Stopheni' Pure Oxidte Palnts-(Almost overlasting)-For
Elevators, Granaries, Roofs and aIl Rough Surfaces exposed ta
the Wcsther.

LAR~E STRJEEJ

-IMPORTrElS AND JOIIBERS 0F-

Wlndow Glass-Ordinary Glazing and Crystal Shoot. Single
and Double Strength.

Heavy Polishedl Plate-Sizes in Stock from 44 ta 96 ioches
IVide.

Ornamental Glass-Ia alnxost Endlesa Variety.

A full Stock of Paintors' Supplies including Dry
Colore, White Lead, Varnish, Brusiies, Etc.
Artiste' Oil Colora and Brushes.

Plaster Paris, Plasterer's Hair, vortland Cernent,
Rosin, Pitch, Etc.

REMD POUDR AMD IhYESTI1GATR. ! BEAD. PONDER AMD INVESTIGATE

'3ro t1ijý M1%1eerf <>: M4ýxri1to>bE £wicltl-eNotxet
G;ENTLEMEY :-The Hercules Manufacturing Co. of Petrolen, Ont., beg to announce that Messrs. Robert 'Muir & Ca. of W'innipeg have been

appointed our Agents for Manitoba and the Northwest. who are prepared to give estimates ou ail kinds of MILL MACI{INERY manufactured by
us, and aisa on the remodeling af old mille te our Iatest iniproved systein.

TETE COCHRANE ONE BELl' DRIVE, CONTV;UOUS TRAIN OF ROLLS, which are now at the hcad of ail others. A aaving of 50O%
in power doing *à5% more wcrk. Cati not, be put out of 'lrain. A more even granulation, giving a lamcer liercentage of P~atent Fleur, tbcroby
in.cresing the capacity of the Baltz. This is tho miii of the future; aIl others titve te, give place ta it. Wby spend von time anfi mouey on Rolis
w-hich tho rnillers of the Unitedl States and Canadla have tried and found ivaz tissi; ýad are jFplaeinag witht the COCHRFANE ONE BELT DRIVE.

TUE HERCULES WHEAT CI-EANINO MACHINERY-Ouarantced te do botter work in ONE optration than any other will do in FJVE.
Reinoves fuzz entirely frein ed of berry-something unattempted by any ether Scourcr.

THE HERCULES PATENT FLOUE DRESSER and a full line of FLOUR MIL MA,ýCHINERY and M~ILLERS SU PPLIES.

Hei'rouleB s.foirigOipny
Eastern Business Changes.

ONTARIO.
BLinean Bell, grocer, Ottawa, lias assigned.
G.aie Bra., bakers, Taranto, have assigned.
W. J. Ragera, gracer, Meafani, has sold ont.
F. A. Ashbough, grocer, Aylmer, bas sold

ont.
Jason Hill, hateîkeeper, Cattan, was burned

out.
R. N. Sheppard, gracer, Toreuto, bas as-

signe<l.
Richard Stoie, butcher, Taranto, bias as-

aigned.
F C. C. Dickens, merchant, Pictan, bas a%-

signed.
A. Cameran, canfectioner, Ailsa Craig, bas

sald CUt.
A. N. Ing".rsoIl, grist mili, Huntsville, bas

saId eut.
Sarah S. Busha, greor, Moaretown, has

assigoed.
%V. C. Mowa.t,, builder, Peterbare, bas

assigped.
W. H. Pulford, blacksmith, Cottam, ivas

f burned eut.
Gananoque Co-eperativo Store, Ganenoque,

has closcd up.
A. S. Murray & Ce., jowelers, Londau, have

soId their stock.
Thos. Stanton, general Btorekeeper, Panty.

poal, lias assigncd.
. and A. Young, manufacturera, Yoaung-

ville, have assigned.
S. R Esmando, tinsmith and plumber,

Ottaisa, hasassigned.
Samiuel Mecorinack, ?nattrese manufacturer;

higson b uaas ed.- .

John Zoeger, jr., grocer and liquor dealer,
WVellesley, hias sold out.

Win. Foy, hotelkeeper, iVhitby, lias sold out
under chattel mortgage.

Adam Hope & Co., wholesale hardware,
Hamilton ; Chas. J. Hope is dcad.

John Peebles & Co., jewelers, Hamilton, have
advcrtised a chattel mortgagc sale.

%V. N. blerachern & Co., lumber, Taranto;
w. à. Wilson has becu admitted as spccial
partue.

Dominion Ice Co., St. Henri, have dissolved.
Narcisse Turgeon, tanner, Levis, bas as-

signed.
Jaiy & Ca., bitilders, Montreal, have dit-

solved.
Miss A . Denigcr, milliner, Val*eyfleld, lias

assigned.
A. J. Lnwrson, electric apparatus, Montireal,

bas assigneci.
Beaudry & Major, wine deaIers, Montreal,

have dissolved.
W. H. Smith, cammissioer in fleur, Etz-,

Mon treal, is dead.
F. Groleau, dealer in fancy goods. etc., Mon.

treal, bas assigned.
D. F. Reaurno & Co., dealers in drills, Mon.

treal, have dissolved.
Adolphe Paret, grocer and waod dealer, St.

:Flphege, has assigned.
1I. Aaroneon & J. J. Rosen, pawnbrokers,

Mootreal, have dissolvcd.
Booth & Laugan, manufacturera of shoes,

Montieal, have diasolved.
Edmund Pernase, deaIer in lumber, etc.,

Part Daniel, hais assignod.

Chas. Chapdeleiue, general storekeeper, St.
Francis <lu Lac, bas assigned.

Lagreade, Beanchamp & Ce., shoe mor-
chants, Mentreal, have assigned.

Il. Charran & Son, coal and %voed dealers,
Montreai, have offered a compromise.

S. A. Patter (cf the firmn Ci Patter Bras.,
trading in gracers' sundries, Montreal), is
dead.

Smith & Blragg Chernical Co., Montreal;
T. Doneolly bas bece admitted partner under
saine style.

J. B. Sagazin & Ce., trading ie tins, etc.,
Meetreal; Joseph Eveleigh bas censed doing
business under this style.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Samuel Fitzraedolph, victualler, bas as.

signed.
C. Locke & Co., general storekeepers, fiah,

etc., Lockeport, have dissolvcd.
Thc estate of I. A. Nisbet, drugs, Halifaxc,

the business is advertiscd for sale.
Tite hotel af Alexander Carter, Trura, was

damaged by fire ; insured for $2.000.
A. A. Woodill, drugs, Haifax, bas eloscd up

and the buainess is aacrtised foi sale.
W. C. Marshall, dry geods merchant, Hali-

fax, lias had the stock sold by anctien.
W. A. Mlalieg, victualler, etc., Halifax;

Jacob WVithrow bias bee admittcd a partner;
the firni new dcing husinc- 3 under the nane et
W. A. Maliug & Co.

Johnsan & Churchill, genemal starel-eepers,
flsh, etc., Lackeport, have- dissolvcd; U. P.
Churchill and Enes Churchill wiIl carry on the
busineàs under the stylo cf L. P. Churchill
CO.
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Imporial Banik of canada.
Tito fl(tcenth annual meeoting of Vieasharo.

holders oI' tho Iiiperial Banik of Canade, wus
lield on the 18th int., Il. S. Ilowland, the
president, prcsiding. Vhe followinig tatementa
wvcre laid beforo the meeting and adopted-

bTATICULCT OF A'RuFiT F'OR TIIE YICAR 318Ti\ MAY.
lm9.

Balance nt Credit of Plrofitawel FAoisaccostt
31st May, le, brouglit foriwani ......... $ 21,911 0-0

Profits for the yenr vnded 31st 3iny, 1890
ate r deiluaeinu c aargmc of anagemnta
nd intcrest t icpo ~ nitl iimaki:ag

fulli provis~ion, for all brut anud doutful
debts ............................... 199,o35r 65

1"roiiu which lias beecutaiken:
L)ividenuî No. 29, 4 pucr ceiit.
(isaici lut ot 1>tcctuber, 1889).. $610,0:00 0
llividendi No. :10, 4 pe1r ceint.
(payabile 2:110 icuto, 12M0) G0,0 00

Written etf Batik Preinife aund
Furutiture Accouit .......... $ 2,9'20 52

Carried te Icast Account .... 8 0,0000

Bialanuce ot accouitt camci forwaud ....

Balance at Credit of Ateount Slst May,
188...9....................... .....

Trattsferred trouu Profit anîd Lesa Account..

Blalanee et accotint carricil torwvanl....

1'20,0000

$iff,016 57

$ 6(0,000 900

Notes oft he Biank iut circulation .......... $1,207,540 0
fleposits tuot ticarittg itercesi. $1,3S8,190 38
liepoits beiring iuueres, lI-

cliuiiug ititeretat accrutu tii
date ..................... 4,M3,773 27

-0,197,8e3 OS

Total liabilitica to te public .......... V7,405,413 051
aitlStock liaid tit.................. 1,600.000 C-0

litst Acceunt........................... 790,000 00
Conttingenut Aceoutît ..................... 18,652 0
t)iviilcnu No. 30, payable 2nd Jitua, 1890(4

lircent) ......................... ... 060,000) 0
Fiorutir iide ilou unitid l............ ...... 340 19
Balance cf l'roilt anud Lest Aocoutit carcied
forward................... .... ...... 48,020 05

e9,733,431 89
ASSETar.

Cold and ilverncon ......... Q1,423 92
tittilon Goerien otus .. 730,910 0

_81,5'=3 92
Notes et andl Cheques on other Itauuks...198,8561 21
Balance duc froi other Banksu in Caniada ... le M 04
Balancedito f rom Agetlsin Foreign toutitries 2D9,52 92
Btalance dite front Agents in the United

Kingdoi C............... 49 48
Domtiniion cf Cautada Deb)etutuuces. .*"12,785 041
l'roi tnceofOntario Securities.423,393561
Mîuniipal and cuter Debentureui. .32.143 9S

- 1,005,822 5i5
LAans on calt, secured l'y stocks and de-

bentures........................ ..... 508,549 C9

Total assets ininucdiately available ., ,276,222 8i
Lcans to municipal and other ecprauouis.. 670,076094
Ottuer ci rrcttIone, discounts anc advances. 5,393,313 49
Notes discuntcd. overduie, unsecurol (est!-

inted Iotas providtd fcr) ................. 13,292 81
Notesgliscounied occuctue, secured .......... 1]Q,773 57
Iteal citate, the. pcoperty cf the batik (Cther

than hautk îtct.tlises) ........ ........... 88,043 94
Nioregaes oui reaI estate sold by the, ltalk 6,974 m5
Bank lireraises, incluilitig salfes. vutts autd

cilice funtîture, nt heau cille andî buranches 168,12-1 20
Other a-sets, niot ittcluîlcd cînder toregoing

licads ................................ 30,012 5

89S3,31D
D. IL WILKJE, Cathier.

The usual votes of thanks and other mottera
of routine made up the balance of the business
of the meeting.

The ïi1ers' Convention.
The convention cf Unitcd States milles held

la Minneapolis on June 17, 18 and 19 was a
vcry surccessful one in point of numbers, but as
might ho expccted iL was rather a diflicuht task
te get sucb a largo body of mn la working
order in the limited timo at thpir disposaI.
Hcwaver, iL bas been what migbt safely bc
calcd a renarkahly 8uceessful meeting freim a
business standpoint aise, and the millers went

home more than satisfied with the rcsulte. Tie
convention îvag openod on Tucsday morning by
prcsident Greenloaf roading an addross of
welcontc, A. R. Janies next read tho report, cf
the exccutivo committee, in 1,hiclie ho ntioned
the faot that thc AsSociation bail a memberilîip
of 1,412, reproenting 141,200 barrolst daily
capacity, ho aise said titat t.cvcral State millers
organizitticus lid beconjo allied to the National
Association which licd miatcrially etimnulatcdl
the intereat talion in it. Tho treaurers report
îvas road next whieh ehowed that tho oxpondi.
turc of tho aiuociation for the ycar ending Juno
let 1890, wvas $3,769.76, again3t $4,183.48,
lcaving a balance on hiand o! $4,372. This
cinount was considoed instiflicient for theo
prescrnt nceds of the association and an ausnss-
mont was made of $2 per unit of capacity in
ordor that an active campaign against tie evilsI
of tho trade. miglit ho conducted. The meeting
was bore adjourncd until the afternoon when
the bill cf lading maLter ivas discussod and tho
foUlowicg resolutioti adopted

"'Whercas, the present foroign bill cf lading
is regarded as a cut-throat document and ils
ameuidment te of the utmnost imprtanco for the
benefit cf tho wholo fleur trade of tho country,
thereforo, lie it

Resolvcd, Thatheoxecutivo committee of this
association bo ompoivercd to co.operate in iany
way with any action cf the millers doicg au ex-
port hîttincas towards cerrecting tho present
abuses in the foreign bill cf luuing-wthether by
means cf money or other assistance."

A lively discussion took place here as to the
cdvisability cf using the word "out throat" as it
occurs in the above clause, one unomber contest-
ing that it looked toc, mucht like a slap in the
face for the railway compmiiea.

£ho committc on the bill cf lading question
offercd a plan which wvas favorably looked, upon
by the convention. It was to, get one railway
company upon a guaratitce cf a certain amotint
cf freight, to reduco the rates te a reasonabie
basis and thus relieve the most pressing needs
cf the shippers, and in a short time this plan
would have the effect cf forcing ail the other
lines te adopt the saine rates. This ended the
przxesd lngs for the first day. The principal
pairt ofi Wednesday was occupied in considering
the now constitution which hiat been recoin-
mended by the executive ccînmnitteo, titis îvas
finalIy adopted by a unanimons vote. On
Thursday inorning a report îvss rend hy a coin-
mittee, on weights and mensures, front whichi
it would appear that almost every Stato has
difforent standards for înensnring and weigbing,
especiclly is this so in tho case cf flour ln quart.
tities cf les thon a harrel. The following
resolution, was offered by the ccmmittee an(!
adoptcd :

"Reslved, That it is the duty cf congress, lit
an carly day, to pass a uniforin law, regulating
tho weights and measures of the varions pro-
dueLs cf the United States cf .America. and
cspccially do we urge that a law Gaai ho passed
that ahal regulate thc ditivisible part cf oý harre
of fleur, now se, largcly sold in sacks. both ln
this and forci gn countries.

Resolvcd, That each member cf this conven-
tion be requestcd te Write te Mis represenitative
in congreas, urgin2g the passage cf BLICI a 1lit
as early date as possible.

One cf the moat importaut questions te bc
considered was bronght in d! ter abat. It waa
te find out what the action cf tho association
cf the association in regard to the Butter-
worth Bill would lio. The members seemed ta
understand the importance cf this matter aud

1coneiderable Lime was taking up in dlscussiog

it. Secretary Stonte cf the Chieago board cf
trade ivas prosenit and asked toi ho allowcd a
few remarks, hut tho chairmauw~as coinpolled
te refuse hlmn that privilege as ho said it îvos
puroly a unilcr's convention. Tho eieussion
endod in the, following heing adepted îvith only
ac dissentitsg veice:

"'Resolvcd, That tho raillers cf the United
States in conîvention asscrnblod this IOth <loy
cf Jolne, 1890i, rnest cerdially eadôtreo the bill
intreduccd by Hon. Benjamin Butte-rworth cf
Ohio, for the provention cf gcmbhing in whcant
cnd other produets cf the Amorienu farmeru.

Resolved, That ,.ur memhore cf congresi hoe
and are hcrchy earnestly requested te support
the bill, holieving as -o de, that ith passe auod
enforceinent will hoe tho horbinger cf eotter
tintes to the milices cf tiis country. %Vhen
relieved frcm the capics cf Uic dealer in winid
wlicat on te so.cahlcd board cf trade ho can
purchage his wvbcat at its real value, that value
h ing governed hy the law cf supply aval
demand.

Rtcsolvcd, That the sccretary cf this associ-
ation hoe inscrnc ted te fortward copies cf thesc
resolutions to Hon. Benjamin Butterworth'"

A motion was% ncxt brought in proestiîig
against the policy cf someocf the millers insur.
oince compantes on taking outsido business, sucb
as planing mille, facteries, ae., this îvas aise
passed.

Thero has lieeu cousiderablo gruunbling
lately on the part cf the millera et the
goernînent cf Cuba for hampering the fleur
trade with tliot island bytho high duties ini-
posed, and it was decided te appeal te the con.
gress of the United States and see if souteo action
eould nlot bo taken hy Lbemn whcreby this duty
would hoe lowered instead cf raised as iL lise
hl..ely hean. A duty $4.20 per barrai is ci.
acted front thc Amoricans and this will ho raised
on July let, to $5. A conimritteownas appoiîîted
te look inte, the maLter. The last subjeet te bie
considered wvas the important onà cf over-pro.
duction cif leur, this ivas refcrred ýo, the ci.
ecutive coînmitt- o and after seme prýelùiniary
forms Iicd been gone througb, tie mp-ting ivas
adjourned.

The CastIe Mountain Ceai Company, cf
Helena, Mont., with a capital stock cf $200,000,
lias been incorporated.

Tho mounted police heef contrant for Fort
Saskatchewan hiait licen let at 7le a pcund, the
lowest prico et which the (icvernment lias ever
purehased hec! there.

The icases by fire in tho United States and
Canada, dnricg the first litre months of thcyear
amounted te S42.156,245, against $56,51:l,000
in the corrcsponding menthe of 1889, and $ý5î,.
680,450 in the saine peried in 1888.

The Japanese are about te give a practical
proof cf their progres-sivencas by undcrtak-ing
te compote with the industry of thc Uniited
States ln the Pacifie cosat market. Large
dcpcsits cf coal cf bigh qcality exiet in Northi.
cru Japan, and a syndicaLe, in whicli the
National Government is a partner, lias been
formed, witb a capital stock cf $7,000,000, for
thc purposeocf dcvoloping Lhcm and shippiîg
te China and the PaciUlc ports cf tic United
SLates. A Japaneie civil e'hgineer is non' in
tho latter country investigating the l1.usiness
and operations will begin os son as icevral
branch Uines cf rallway connccting with the
great centraliline te tbc seaboard shahl lisçe
hecu constructed. The Jape are showing theun.
elves in many ways te ho quite as wïdce awate
ms the Western nation.-Mooso Jaw Tiuues.
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BROWN BROS.,)
Wholesalo and Manufacturiag

STAT3ONIERS,
64 to.68 KING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Account Books PaIf -al id
Office Supplies 8tationery
Wallts.I'ocoet Biookcs
Ladies Hand Satchels
Iocket and Office Dairles
Leather Goods flinders liaterials
Printers Supplies

Encourage Homo Manufactures by
smoking

SELEOTS, La Rosa and qavaqa, Whips,
-IIADE B'.-

WINNIPE09 - MANITOBA._

STRANG & 00.
wisbafî Block, liarket St. East,

WHOLESALE GROG ERS
ASD ]DEALERS IN

Provisions, Wlnes and Liquors,
WI~~

w1ll E wan & Son,
WHOLESALE

OLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAI.

Rcpresentcd by J. MIcLrOD, FHOLIDAY&

linO., Winnipeg, hM.

SAMUEL iioopErS, DEALER IN M&ONuMENTS. IIEAD
Stons., saht Plecce, Orae, Etc. SpocWd doia .
lnenop IiCAUa. Conr Baaost>,o ;ad x>Jbert

PHILP & 00
Wholosalo Fruits

c~c> MzANV %T

Just received car California Oranges; Car
Al .n's Cider.

Lemons. Pritatoes. Early Vegetables.
Open vit ail timon to give highest price for

Fresh Eggs.

Wgai'houso: COR. KING AND JAMES STE.
P.0. BO0%K 56S.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

W. R. Johqstoq & Do.
(Late LvnsnToitox&Co.)

WIIOLF.SALE'NMANIFAOTURF.

terRNADY 'MADE mý

rC LOTHINC)
44ý BAY STREET, TORON TO.

Furniture and Undertaking flouse.

la HUGHES & c 00
WROLESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and Uldortaking Wareroonls
315 and 317 Maiti Street.
TELEPEONE No. 413.

EC"OIosest prices given to deaers"
Satsfaction guarantecd in ery

departmont.

COOHRAINE, CASSILS & Co.

Wliolesale Boots 0 shoes
Cor. Craig & St. Francis X-%vier StB.,

Maniltobia and lq.W.T. Aecy: J. 31. MACDONALD,

fltlsh Colunibia Franch WM ShENE, %an Hlorneo
Btlock, VAtiCOUVZa.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.ý
WI{OLESALE

ORUCS AND MEOICINES
Evcry requisito for the Drug Trado

pronsptly supplied.

RICHARD 8& CO,
Importera and WIiolesaIt Dealcrs in

'Wines, eb'pirî'ts anld Cigairs
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEO.

chas. Boeokh & sons)
-NIAUFACTtlRER.S 0F-

(BESBgsROÊOD
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Goods en bo had front al] tho Leading
Wliolesale Trade.

JFO. E. DINCMAM, Agont, -WiNgIPEC.

W . E. SANFORD M'F'G CO., Ld.

45 to 49 King St. Albert Street.

HAMU!LTON &WINNIPEG.

Home Production
%N'Il MASPMXT!JRE

BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, AIB

Ani arm Agents for the
terwoven Wirenf Ig.,

IVe arc Inapion .tal ordcrs romtyiyo
Our isthuoni wio anufact.ired in tho mno

Canada on which 18 fourid tno GENUINE LOCE IIARB
A p rsonal InTpctilon mill conccno el o thls tact. Qua,
iity of ,,,re te best ENOLISRE 'SEMEIt STEËL
Every pound guarantced.

Manitoba Wire Company

Steel, Baytor & o.
TORONTO,

PuR-E IN DIAN TI:,&S
Direct Importera of Indian Teuos [rom

tIacir Estates in
AssA-m, DinJEELIN,ýç,KANC.tA, CAcriAiÂ

SYLHET AND KuMAON.

Sanipies and <juotations on appicastion to

C. M. RUBIDOE, WT a:Nîr»F..
CITAS. R. KxN-., FRED. GILLESPIE.

Victoria. Calgary.

- 0 L

NIXON CO0.
Wholesalo Dealers in

Boots, Slioes antd Rllbbors
&C.G-lTS eol:

GOODYEAR Rt-TBBER COMPA&NY
0F CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.



As WILLIAMS & CDe
49 QUADRA STREET,

Comniission -:- Merchants
And 14anufacturers' &geînts.

Ail inids of Produce Handlcd.
Advances made on Couaigomoents of Butter

andi Eggs.
Best Market Prico obtaincti for all Goods

andi Prompt Sttttlementp.

J. & A., Cie arihue,
(O MMISSION M1EROHANTS

FRUITS AMD ALJ XINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Seilattention to co isigninents of Furs andi

ScalSkins, Butter and Fa$s.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.
AOVITsSkldeuto O i Wons. CC.: C CesL antdry Srn

Wo.aetuk. 'atri>; TIIk flthwfl Co,.. 140sitreal. ler.ant

I.1. haY;t atara>' cool wszrhotsse with 9oot facihhhles fur tanthliDi
Dissi<..:d 11itsC4i In ,1uantiti>'

SCong=mts RscssdinaHlUnes. CorrespoauceoUicils&

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.O.

CHINA and JÂPÂN RIOE,
IIICE FLOUR AtID BIIEWERS' RICE.

IXHOLZSALIC TRADE OXLV.

1AILL, ROSS & CO., -Agents.

To Fisb Dealers, Butchers, Etc.
1 am now prepareti to ehli lresh spring Salmon and ail

leinda of Sait %.atcr teish tn est znarket Priera
1 pack ln specialit de% !bcd boxes. owell bcd. and MnY

elhiiEnetit usuaily give tihe best of satisfaction.
Wili shlp per express COD uniras othcrwlso speclieti.

R. V. WINCH,
lhoIesaIo and Export Fi~h lerchaut,

66 CORDOVA STREET,

VÂNCOVVER, R.C

Henry Saunders,
-1Nl'0ltTMR POND OSÂtEs. Ils-

CIROCERIES &ND LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steamn Bakery
MW. R. SMo 1IrH & 0 0.

Oracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.C.

Capacity E0 barreis of Flour por day. Corres.
pondence Invitcd.

SOLE ACENTS FOR BRITISHi C0.UMBIA
-FOR-

A. A. ALLEN, TORONTO,

Rats, Caps, Fuis, Etc.
A COMPLETE LINE 0F THESE GOODS.

Vancouver, B3. C.

Brackman & Ker,
-WIOLtSALX DIIALERS IN-

FLOJJR, FEEn, GRAN ANfl PRODIJIE
VICTORIA. B.C.

£' COURESî'ON4DMCE SOL.ZATED. IE

TUE ORIENTAL TRADERS CO, Ld.
lnîporteroand Wholmlao Dracras h Goods of ail kinds

frot Jape, China, Phiiliplr.c fles, etc.

Toa, r*sg'tr, Coffco, Hevnp, Ricio, Mangla, 1
Cigare, Brushos, Mattlng,. Unsbrellas,

Mandlkerchlofs, Gl1k,,, Etc.

EXIPORTIJS O CNADUN }VncueB.C.
MCMILLRN & HAMILTON,

COMMISSION M ERCHANTS
-A»WIIOLYSALE DnRALS, 1l-

BUTTER; EIIUS, FRUJITS ANDf PRODhUE
OP ALL KUIDS.

is3 WATIR Sr.-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

TUE VANCOUVER WAREHOIJSE CO'Y.
Storge, irce andi bondect. Foi sarding Cotnii3sli.

V. archouse ltocclltsGOrnteti Customs anti
Snip f3rokerage. lnis;tanccoen Goods

ie Store or in Transit.
Azente for Cana.L Sugar Rctining Coinîî.y Xontrral
Spdiav*nt.ice ferbdlir te.. . C1ýýU rse id. 

2 .. Cor
rs3.jei ni .sgr Bolldted %;eh t'rîuni*
Chorea ltn for the, I'ro4uce t>epaztneut.

BEPr.atsucsa-C P.R. andi latik of Montres].
GR. MAJOR, Manager, VAVCOUVER, B. C.

J. OA.NNING,
Direct InipOrter anti Wholcsalo Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DONESI FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAry VIEW, CORDOVA ST.. VANCOUVER, 8.0.
P.0. B3ox 71L

Wit. KNOX
Produce and CommIissionl Merobant

VANCOUVER, B.C.
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, ETC,

Foruign and Donbestic Fruit&.
EMDESIDCS F10>1MAXtTODA SISIPLRS SOLICI71D.

Lenz &Leiser,
Foreign and Doinestio Dry Goods,

FURNISRINOS, ETC.
SiOLI%.AGENTS FOR

WVEST'MINSTER WOOLEN MILLS.
Litrgest and Most Coniplete Stock ln to Provinec.

Government St. VICTORIA, B.C.

THE DRIARD,
VIOTORIA, B.G.

The only strictly first-class botel
in the province.

(LELA!ID HOUSE, VANCGUER?3
British Colunibla.

The leiading coinmercial hotel oi the city.
Directly abeve thc C. P. R. Station and Stearn.
boatwharf. Ail modern improvements. Saiple

rooms for travellcrs.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. XVM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONI.AL
New Westminster, B.C.

Headquartcrs for Commercial Travellers. 1é'ie
Sample Roomae. FirstClassa in

Every Respect.

GEO. R. RAYMOND, -PPRirviRt.

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

H1. G. WALILE1t, - Proprictor.

ThisFinc Kev iHouso is now open under the aIoc iua
agcrnent Special Accomniodatlost for om,v-,ri,

Travelcers. l3est3.am1 Io Rooniscri UicCcab.

Largest and Fit est oiese ln Westinut rt

BYAUS BROS.' PIANos,
Fino Finish, Fino Toned, Pt sy Touch.

TIIP UNE42UALLED

]Doierty Organ.i
WeSend for Catalogue anxd Price LisLo'u

0. E. MARCY, GasariL AoltNT.
WINNIPEG.

Hodgson, Sumrier & Co.
. -IMPORTERS 0F-

British, French, OCrmain anul Ailieli-
cati Dry Goods, Sinafl Wares

and Fancy Goods.
347 and 349 St. PaUl Street, YOUTRE!L
RPreented: J. MoLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Commson Merchants, 54 Portage Avenuc,
WîIçsrpao, MAX.

054



Heintzman Pianos,
Kar Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines
TEIIEE IIMEST!

à& I " 1 n " "li

cLAS HADDOCIE
271 Main Street, - WINNIPE

&ý 0o-5
~G, Man.

Iinbor Ouittings. for farming. lEvery observer whose cyca arce t Sbawnigan Lake. WVben these mille arc
ffl,0ope haknnows that the bad effects of denudation erectcd and the Çhemainus mili 35 rebuilt no

,A en.pany with a capital of ,.00Ohsba r iible overywhcre. doubt the Island wiIl bc able te suppiy tho ever
formeul for manufacturieg sash, door8, blidA Trore43peisftrstaa ound increasing demand in this city.

lme fn. sig anwuntr tLti ithin tho limita of the United States and

àdmini. gr8 ub i[ tCrltn territories, sixteen cf wbicb, when perfcctiy BiihCliba
N.B., wu Gcgoy's lbe mir i onteet artn seasotied, wiii sink in water. The heaviest of The Lefevro block, Vancouver, bas bcen sold

Nil, ws dstrycdby ireon he lstIflt.these is the black ironwood (Condelia ferra), for »8,00.
Over two hundred thousand feet cf lumber wes found only in Southern Fiorida, wbiah is more 8
burned. The los on the mili wvas about M2,- than tbirty par cent. heavier than water. 0f A. P. Bhsck, real estate agent, Vancouver,
000, insurance $8,000, and on the lumber, which the otber flfteen, the best known is the lignum bas assigned.
was owncd by E. G. Dun, $2,000. vitoe (Gujacuin caactum), and the mangrove E. C. Kellogg, druggi3t, Victoria, bas dis.

The following agrs have, on the authority of ýrhizophora meugle). Texas and New MexiCo, posed cf bis business to J. Cochrane & Co. for
skilcd arborouiturista, becn attained by treas - lands fuit cf quear.crceping, crawling. walking 8151000.
Yow, 3,200; scL.ubertia, 3,000; cedar, 2,000:. and inanimato things, are the homes of e species The new ruilway wharf at New Westminster
oak, 1,500; spruce, 1,200; lime, 1,100; Oriental of oak (quercus grisea), which is about oea and wiil be finished this week. The total cost is

plaue, 1,000; walnut, 900; olive and cypress, one.fourtb timeis heaviar than weter, and which, J10,000-
900; orange, 030; maple, 500 and elm 300. wben green, wvili sink elniost as quick as a bar Hobson Bros. bave sold a two.third share in

In support cf Qhe st.teme-it ihat the seàson of iron. It grows ouiy in saionntainl regions, thair cannery on tbe Fraser River, near New
in the lumber trado is very quiet this yebc, and and bas been found w( stwerd as far as Colorado Westminster.
promises ta remain se, the Ottawa, Journal <Iasert, wheire it grows at an eovation of 10.000 The Victoria Hotel et Vernon ha cbangea
,juotes Mr. E. H. Brouson as saying that "'The feet. All tbe spacieb bcavier thiar. ,vater balong managers, dr. ]Nackay resigning in favor cf
contracta for the season's eut made tbis year te tropical Floride, or in the arid weat and A. McDonald.
are net ncsriy as heavy as usual, nor up ta la.st southwest.-Comrnircial Adtertixer. Bucbanan's saw miii at Nelson, B. c., is
year. The output at tbe mills wiil net bo as A receut edition cf the Victoria Coloiit activdfy at work, supplying lumber for new
haavy cither. Neither Perley's, Pearce's -ior iays : The large amount cf lumber being used buildings et that place.
ourselves wvill run the June right gangs, or in Victoria et present is certainly a good aigu Cbipman, Morgan & Co., geneael commission
work asilate in the season. Taiuing it a1together, of tht building that is going (n in all directions. marchants, Vancouver, bave opened a brancb
the cut wili bc somo soventy millions leas than A few years ago, Sayward's Mili, whieb had a office et New Westminster.
lut yaar." capacity cf about cf about half the amount that Prfse ortnheDminDay

The Lumbcr Wcorld quotas with approvai tho it bas nt w, was ablo te supply the demand for Profseser Robertson the Dinortw n Biris
siatenients cf Mr. Smitb, the C andian Land building and tbe sash and door factorias as InColmbrn ivl visi t our n d itis
Commis:.!en,-r, as te the effects cf deferesting jweli. Now, with tbe Qucen City an. Say. o etrn ori uut

already observable in tho Dominion. Swamps, wvard's miii botb ruuuing night and day, and a 1A new steamer bas becu put on tho Victoria

lakes, and rivcrs bave leu water, while ai tho large amouat frain Chemainus, contractera find and Puget Sound route by the Union P'acifie

cimiiatic conditions are changing for the worsa. it necessary te order lumber a long ti.no albead, steamship, coîn'any. She wiIl be calcd the

The lVorlti thinka both thea United States and and a number bave found it uccessary te get it Victoria.
Canada necd ta begin in earnest ta, solvu. the by the scow lor.d frein tise milsa on tbe Main- 'The New WestminstLr Triahsays: «'Spring

foes *try preblein, for in both ceuntries tht, land. Messrs. Lac '. Sons, weii kuewn lumber. saimon are stiii running in largo numbers, lcal
nimovai cf forests is going on ut a mad pace, -mna fromn Ontario, bave decided ta buiid a packers having more tban they eau dispose cf

and( in neither is thora any provision made for large Mili on the Victoria Arm, and ne doubt otber tb an te the cannaries."
repkpcament. Thoreashould bo stops tLker te will reap a rich harvest for thair enterpriso, as The directors cf tbe Bank cf B3ritish Celuin.

j raserve forests new standing and ta replace will aise Messrs. Locco & Cc , wbe are nt bia have accopted the plans cf T. C. Sorby for

bhose that hue been cnt off frein lanid net fit procut putting machinery invG tboir uew Milli their now building ta be crocted et Vancouver,
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and work ivili ho cenxmenced. iThe building
tvill ho thrcoe tories iii liclght, and will cost
W40000.

M r. Snreîîson lias sold eut bis drug business
a, Vancouvor te T. E . Atkins. wiîo bas latoly
arrivcd frein Halifax. Mr. Sorensen tvjll cin-
bark in the wholesale drug business.

Tito H-amilt.on Powdor Works Company bave
got ton ot their new buildings at Nanaimo nearly
comploted and Bye cear.loads of maciîinory are
ou the ground rcady ta be placed in position.

Tho Vancouîver Gas Cempany are inecasing
their plant. A large gang ef mon are excavi.-
ing for a ncw gas lioider with a capacity ot
65,000 feot. Every year there la an increase in
tho amoeunt ef gas, consunied, of about 10 per
cent.

Tbe foilowinq barks are now rcciving cargoes
et lumbe at the Moodyvillo, B. C., rm"s .
India, Margucrita, Atitionelle, Mount Washîing-
ton and Guinivere. Their comhincd capacity
is about 1,500,000 feot, and te uajority are
under charter for Austraia.

A British Celumxbia exchango says : "'Since
the spring bas on mreà the cattle ia the interior
bave picked up very fast, and large shiproonta
et prime beef are being made tn, tho coat every
week, aîîd the prospects are good for a centin-
uation ef titis brisknesa fer tho romnainder ef
the ytar.

Tho Angin.Amenican Mminix Company, witb
head-quarters at Yale ; The Talegramn Printing
Company, of Vanceuver; The Middle Creek
<lid Mining Compitny, Victoria, aud the
Northweitcrn Glid and Silver Mining (Gem-
pany, et Victoria, have beau grantcd certificate
of incorporation.

Application is te be madie te the British Coi.
unibia legislature ncxt session for rigbta et con-
struction et a railroaoi hetwcau Vancouver te
the Peace River by way et Seymour Crack,
Pemberten Maadowa aud Citilcotin, tvith
branches te the Skcua and StikeenL Rivera and
boundary et Alska.

The Cianadian Pacific Steamahip Company
have chartered tho stcmship Straits et Belle
18le, te niake onc voyage from Ilengkong te
Vancouver, ewing te the largo increusofe
frcight on this routc. Sho lit Ilongkong an
June 1Oth and in te icave Yokohama Juiy 3rd,
and will rcach Vancouver about July 22ad.

Last ycar the C.P.R bandled. the follewing
frcight at Vancouver: Inward f romi the cent,
101,546,30W pounds; Outward to the cent, 27,-
947,000 pout ida. The Compay'a neahursaînts
in Vancouver for the year amouutcd te $670,-
610.58. Tho Company'8 thee China steamers
made eightcen arrivais at Vaucouvar, hninging
34,427 tees ot frcight, aud carrying away 21,.
808 tons.

A meeting ot the sharehltoders et the Colum-
bia and Kootenay Railway and Navigatiou
Company tvas bcld at the bad office et the
company at Vancouver reccutiy wlicu thse fol-
lowing wera eiected as directera for tua enzuing
yeur, namcly. H. Abbott, J. M. Browning and
W. F. Salisbury. At a meeting a the directers,
bid immcdiatoly atter, Mr. H. Abbott was
clected presidant, Mr. J. M. Brewning vice.
presideut, aud Mr. J. D. Townicy secrotary-
treasurer.

On and at ter July 2, the law as it refera te the
licensing, numbening and naminig of snch smal
ahipa and vasseis, ether than tho3e that coma
tifd@lr tho "Re&iatration o1 Ships, will b en-

for-ai et _.Il Britishs Columbia porte. Oneoef
titi provisions ef the section et titi. lawv ii, that;
all Bach vessels sitaîl have their naines anod part
et liretîso, and their uîbcr plaialy paintcd on
tiîcm. Anettor provialortjs, fl;thLc shital
be recordcd at the Custonis lieuse thse full in-
formation as regards te vesî:i ersoif aud the
ewners, aud ail changes et ewncra muet ha
promptly rccordcd.

Oliver Harvey, genorai marchant, et Asitcreft
and Enderly, lias purclîascd t bankrupt stoc k
et Reb3on, grocer, KCamloops. The stock wilI
ho movcd partiy te Ashcroft and te balance
te Enderly. The steck tvas sold by tender,
and the amaunt wvlicb will ho re.ài.zcd by tho
creditors will ho small-prebably under 25
cents iu tîte dollar. Robson madie a had tailure
and thougb, but hctwccn twe and tbree ycars jn
business succccdcd, in showing about $8,000 et
a deficit in osants, as comparcd with liabiiive,
alawing tho futllest ei ». .,a for allegel1 assets,
whiciî consistadit c i,O0 stock, $2.200 book
dcbts and $1,000 fixtures anti sundries,' against
$20,000 liabilitioj. Tho store and lot, put in
with the asacte, ara mortgageâ fer ail tbey wvill
hring, and cannot ho countcd as wtorth anything.
A large portion et the liâbilities is made up et
borrewed meuey. TI - woudcr is how the
bankrupt managed te .tcgetiato boans s0 fracly
as ho bati apparcutiy doue. z

Negotiations bave been concludcd, sayb the
Vancouver . ,csî-Advrtriy, hctween Mr. J. J.*Russell, ef Mîtecatine, Iowa, and Mr. 1. A.
Kerrx, et Ontarie, and a syndicate composed, ef
the following gentlemen : E. H. Heaps, D.
Oppenheimer, .1. P. Tompkins, J. Hondry, C.
D. Randi, J. D. Townley, A. W. Rasa, RL E.
Gesucil, R. G. Tatlew, A. St. 0. Elamcr8ley,
S. K. Twigge, and F. C. Cotton, for the pur.
chase et the patent right for B3ritish Coltumbia
for maebincry for the manufacture et barrais.
Theso machines produco ventilated and othar
descriptions et harrels, whicb are bceming
greatly in demand for the shipnient et fruit
and vegetahies. The Ontario Fruit Orowora'
Association bas adopted theso patent barrais as
its package for shiprnent, and as fruit culture
inercasas ie this Province a like deînand nnty
ha expe'-ted taarise. .lt is the intention et tho
syndicaLe ta locale tisa tnatfactory et te bar.
rais and other articles produceti hy L m'a.a
chines in Vancouver.

Grain alla NbIlig,
The Ketwatin MiUling LCampany intcd

building an elevater at Griswold, Mlan, li a
s tort timq.

Articles et incorporation have beau Biled hy
the United States Balcieg Company, et Indian.
-àpolis, wbicb ivill do a gencrai hakiog business
at Indiana. Tho company is composed. of ail
the Ieading haking firmeî of Penuîsylvania, Ohuio,
Michigan aud Indiaina. Stock ia taken hy cacis
firîn te the value et its plant.

flary Natters,
The mnake et ebeeso in thu Eauteru niliships,

Que*., durng May ivas net inucb ever l aI etc
that iii tue samoneîtontit lt year. The cow8
are naw doing weiî, aud tho prospect la that the
output for June ivili bc a full average.

Tho importa et ciscase inte Liverpool front tae
United States ann Canada, troni Ma29ht
te 4tlî et Junea, 1890, were 27,7329boxes, o

train the lai; et Octobar, 1889. te the saine date,
867,088 boxecs, against 633,979, for te sanie
peniod lin tihe previous year.

TiUE SIFORTEST AND MOSTr DiREc'r
ROUTE

EAST-, WEST
-AND-

SQ U T H-.
nIIItuuoii TicKI<E AT LOWEST RAI i .

to Toronto, Landen, Detioit, Buffao, Mort
treul, Quebcc, Halifax, Boston, New York
AN!D ALL PoINMS IN< TIIE EAST, also to si.

$10 Saved oj Ist Class and $5 Otj 2qdc Crass
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Scatte,
Tacoma, 1>ortland, Ore., ban Franicisco and
mil 1'acific Coast, Points by taiting the Cana.
dia» Pacifia Routo.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF H101SPRINGS AND TIiE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Catît-
fortablo Day Coachîes andi Free Coloiiist
Sleeping Cars on ail Tbrougli Trains.

Dcavc. WiVIYMIeIi. Arrimr

13 9-0 Paciflo Express for Portalge la i'ra 16 3o

Carbcrry, Brandon, Qtu'Appciie,-
Itegin%, Moosojaw, Medicine liât,
Caigary, Banfft flot Springs, Don.
aid, Kaintoops, Vancoucr. New;
Wcstininster and I'Acirtc Ceat,?
paix"5.

17 30 Atlantic Expregs for Rat Portake, 10 50
Daliy ex- Port Arthur, Sudbury, Sauit SU_. Dil) ex.

cept Thur. M.aric, North Bay. rotonto. Lont. «ept Wcd.
don. Detroit, Niagara Fai, Ot-
tawa, bMonfrcal, Iton), Ilalifax,:
New York ani ail Easten P'oints.

9 45 St. Paul EFxîircsa for Morris, 0 ta, 12 1,0
Daily. Gratton, Grand Forks, Fago

1  DAîY
lMtineapo)Its, St. Paul, Duluth 1
Chicao, St Louis. Dotroit, Tor'i
onto, iontreal, etc.

b 0 45 iConnecta with Mixed for Morden 125!0 a
Manitou, iiilarney, Delorsalnc
and leiternitdisto Stations.

a il125 Morris, ?dorden. Manitou, Killar. 11î15 b
noy and Deloaitto.

* il 50 Ucadingay, Carn.an, Troherne, lc,., 100 b
b ]5 and and Olonboro.

b 760 Slony M,,,,nta'n and SoerH 12 13 b
bi00Kldonan, Parkdale, Lower Fort: Il1M5

1 arry and We.st Selii<rk.
00 Nivervilie Otterburno, Doiinion: 18 W0 c

City ana Enmerson. '

a, Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday ; b, Monid:y, ttcd.
nesday and Frlday ; c, friday eîîiy.

(47 Mahin Street aud C.VR.L
Depat, WVinnipeg.

G.H. TA1IE i 'l'etAgt.TiýEUTSIOr at any Regular Station

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Traffie Mgr.,

MONTItEAI

W. WHYVTE,.
Cen. Sup't,

WINNIPEG.

D. MCNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Agt,

IIIoNTREAI

ROB. KERIZ,
Gen. Pass Agt.,



The laniifaotur"fîs' Life ~!Accident Insurance Oo's
:-tzq Cèffl.«b -2O d O

Combined .&uthorized Capital -$3,000,000

fncoaporatedb.VSCo!al Act o. the Donilnion Pariairent.
Fu1Govcr--'mcuît Doposit.

AbSO!utO Bocumity OfForodi In a Live, iPromporous arid

POPULiJÂF OANA4?IAN OOMP&NY
Paxaisut'-8R JOHN A. MAODONLO .. .. 1
VICE-PIaESIDLsT- eoý;o Goodeihamo, Es,., P ofietc the BIak of Toionto.

-WIuam ailite.. anutacture:, OuoIph.
-S. 0. MeKinnoti, Wlioosale >torchîant, IllIrcctor 01fl Ttu. ers Bank.
JOHN F. ELLIS, IA-;AaiNu DuironO.

*;jWM. SCOTýT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
:z-~~ AoENTs îVANTED IN< UNREPxtESussrs DisTitars.

S. Aà. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For tht' Province of Manitoba, undor tisa
recommendation of the B3oard of Trado

of tho City of Winnipeg.
InBoont andi Triist Estates Manatgea with

i>ronptnms ant, Econorny
Special attel£.:On ta Confidential Business

Enquiries.
3r» PORTrAGE AVENUE EASTr,

WýINNIPEG, M.N

TO BUTCHEERS?
W. Wa1r4ejr dm. cb.

WIN NI P EG.

Playi thse higist prico for Fat andi Tallow
Ai1 tho Year Round.

£r PJtOMIr %i .. 1 PYMSINT. *u

WALKER HOUSE.
Thoe nost couveniîcntly i=ctcd Ilotel in Tarantc.

Cia 13acic from Union Railway Dopot.
A first.cIsSs Faailly and Commercial. Ilouse.

TrermaLi frrmx $2 et ]Djar
DAVID WALKER, PpRusToR.

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORONTO$ Oqt.

J. F. ESTy. U1011 MLAIN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
~inIOBSALE GROUERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT STS.,

Re OReOntt M NTO.aadte otws

-11ANUFACTUItEBS OF-

Tents, Awnings, Mattresses and
Horse Covera.

9 McWiIIianl St. East, - WINNIPEG.

VO THiNOG LIKE LFIA THE'R.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
lImportera and Dealers I

LEATIIER AfiD FINDIfOS.
Manufacturera of Harnoss, Collars, Boot

andi Shoe Uppers, etc.
25 and 27 Alexander St. West. WnnlPeg

James Flanagan,
-WI[OLESALE DZALUS M5-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.

No. 7 QuE.sN STREAIT EAST,

WINNIPEG.

-T Aic FIiSlsius 0<pLAr05.I

Territories by J'AuEs DovLu, 130 Donald

M ONTRERL RRASS WORKS. ate otmltn building New Flour
MiI8 houd c sretoget tUicra Machincry

MONTREA4 .L Qý andti tise beet Systorn or Mothoti of making Higis
Grades of Flour.

'IL. The eubscrihcr bas buit moro Rolier Mille
ftiii Co in Minnesota, Dlakota and Manitoba than any1V[if'~!h1I11mani living ; amng thora the beBt anti largeat

PoRU iLIIUIr UUL Maufcurr ofble piased to give Estirates andi Plans
on n t i l aod. ar eore tat

Gas Fixtures of Every Description, jrLWUS :mqZ 5
Enginecrs, Plumnibr, 28TidAeu ol

EF Steani & Gaafitters Brass Goodso,« 1 Tîd vnuEouS

Gais bl eteris and .4utoinatto i" ex fmgueuher Minneapolis, -'u

Grant, Horn & Bucknall,
â?. R. a -' -u O; M

-AND-

Oomnlgission Merchants,
6p6 Princess Stre et, WINNIPEG

3 :XO T C u ;"4 _ ~ES
0f flaur, Butter, Eggs aqd Cheese.

Chcese Factory andi Dairy Supplices.
Buttter Tubs, Ch' Cao Boxes, Enfgis a Salt,
Hansens' Dauitlî Butter andi ClcsCorig

te RENNET EXTRACT M
Agents for :-'fli British %tncrlman Starcb oripany.

Dick, id3,ut & Co., Torcisto.
cornir'i, Cilytis à Greene.

Manuifacturera of Chmeo IFactory and Cîiann ci Ojitfits,
ESTIMATES FI-R.15 SD 9, Ji ArrLICA 0'4.

For Flour, Bran, Oats, etc.-Juto andi Cotton.
Frost Proot and Cola Stcage. coligninwnts.

Silcitcd.

Toronto Bide & Wool Co
Wholesale Dealers in

ELITIES i
SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., W«"NNIPEG

83 andi 85 Front Streot Rust, - TORONTO.
PItOPIUVSTOR.

jD'jWe will be in the mnarket this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are preparcd to pay thei higheat miar-
ket pr1ces,

Tho transportation Cornnittcc of the Minnmsta Inights
of Pyl lilas.!Sttborditiate i.odges, has selccted the Wiecon.
sin Ccentral as tho olelcal rouîte to the Conclave at 3MII.
%vaukee. The arrangenicnts Nith this Coinpany are pier.
f cct ic cçcrý respect, and tliespecial trains on which they
will bec crr.cdwill clpso aà> thîng here hefore attcn>pted
In that Il. c, a d wvill leave Minneapolis Sunday and
Ilogidzy. July Oth and 7th. at 0.25 1) m., and St. Paul nt
7.15 p.nu. , arriviiig in îlilw&aukeo at »..20 the tollowing

Blo%% wiil Io fourni a synopsis of the pregrainune of
cycuts:
>3i0%o"AY, JuIy 7th-Aisstigîîmnt ta qîlarters
Tur.soY, July 8th -Grand Vublic Iteception ta Suprenio

Log.Grand Parade of Uniforsncd Rtank, followed
by P'aradé of Unifortncd Kiiights.

WVEO'IEDAY. July qth--Connàt.ecticint of Conipetition
Primo Drill, 9.00 a. tu. Grand Ficid ltcview, Cold
Spring Park, 3.001) ni. Prime land Concert, kichlitz
Park, 7.30 p ni.

TiIUt'AsY, JUly 1Oth-3tagnificClit Fircworks Display,
Cold S pring Park, 7.30 p.mn.

FainAt, .ý oly lith-rizc Dris during the day and Main.
nioth Band Concert, t.xposition Bulldit'4, 8.00 p.m.

SÀnAURDt 1iui Ih-Awarding o2 Prizes
Full In.o . on aud coiupietu progrmnmes niai' li

had upon application te F. Il. ANSON. Oceol Sorth.
wvestern Psma;etigcr Agent, St. Nicollet 110118e Bîork, Min-
neapolis; C. E. NIXON, City' Passenzer and Ticket Ag:ent
162 Est Third Street, St. Paul, or ta LOUIS ECESTEIN,
Assistant Gentral Pawln;çr and "icke Agent, Milwali,
lie., Wie,

IruE DOEZI2v 57
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Fobruat, jet 1890, tho 5k Paul, Minneapolia
& ,Man"itoba Railway and lranchee

becamo tho

Creat Northerq R'yLiqe
'«LUi 3,300 mjlles of steel tract f1 tons t>îrough 62 colin-

tics in Minnesota, Nocrfh Dakota, South Dakota an.! bion-
thul rcachlng ail piîrnclipal polints broin St. P'aul, Miniie.
api [tg. W'et Superlor an.! Duluth.

il furniashes throîîgh close connections. tlie Lest an.!
clocapest route 10 a!! pîoints li Idahio, Utah. Catiffornia,
o>r t#n Wa.shington. lurtlib Cohîîîîbia. Alsa the Lana-
dean .\orthwest an.! lrtàltob.,.

Il l t.h 0111 Aîic l ne Wue st 0f Clîleago hav-iig n
track laid w! 1h 75 pon.! steei rail an.! c.wting it@s entiro
magnillct.t cquIpmcnt of clegant llinIng ziui tleeîlitg
Ca., haîîdsonc Day Coachecs aud. Free Colonfet Sîepers

It fi thc onl lino0 nniin-, throo;h the greaIt ICMit
River itezeevation. with l trains witiioît chne1
Chiniook. itentoîi. Great t'ai!. liciena and! Butte.
It has thrc lines iii thc Red Rtiver Valley. li theo nl% lino

t0 the Tîirtle Mountains an.! bas Ihree linei ln týouU,
Dakcota.

It ireaches the largeut enta of f iee Govenonent fend of
agnicultural %-aille now rerninng ln thecountry.

ItlaI the principal lino t0 L.ake Llinnetoîîta an.! the
Of 31iineat.

It fa tliO direct route bettce.> St. Paul, Minneapois,
Anoka. St Cloud,. Duiluth. M'est Superioe. Pergus Faits,
Crootîton. bloorheil. Fargo. Grand Folcs. Grafuon,

Wmnn;=1g De:ils Lalco. Eliendalo. Aber.ioen. Hluron,
Iateto7n. Sioux F'ails an.! Sioux Cily

pîcasure, fla'alng an.! hutlnig resorts o! the Pari- Iegior
For rates, tickets. maina nd guides apply t0

H. G. IlcMîcrtEo., General Agent,
376 Main St.. Corner Portage Avenue.

F. I Wuirrr. Gen.nTcket and Pas,.. Agi.. St. Paul.

or THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS i
go in service May 15th.

cllcag, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Oinaba Ry
THE NOBTHWPSTERN LINE,

Theo bet aqulppe! lio ne
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

TheoONLT lino to Chicago running Pullmnan
andi Wagner Vestibulea Trains.
gaThcao VcStbulod Trains are limite.! as te Urne but not

lif mfte. au te nomber of *îAeen;ees Af f classes ci Pas-
sengzers curie 1. with separate apartmcnts for cade class,
and! NO EXTRA PARES.

Trains Ensimai. will non As followa: Louve Minnea.
polis 6.50 *. St. Paul 7.30 p.ha. Arrive Milwaukeoe 7.40
Pu; Chiengo 0.Z0 s&Mo

The Sleeping Cars on Uirsc trains have becpran.
e~dly for ts sertico, an.! togethen with thc VestiU.

I ODIn Cars. Couche* an.! Baggage.Ccrs are Uic finest
equippe! trains o! Udtr dlais ln the word.

TCrm àT Lo%7xr Ritansd rooc on thcie Vcstlbuled
Trains. con bc scure.! ai Uic followinlz office.: Si. l'au].

159 asit'hird Street; Minneapolis. 13 Nimllet Itouse
Blocki; Duluth, 112 %Vcst Supcrior Street; alsoat St Paul
and!Minneapoils Union Depots an.!aI offlesof' cnntnlino Sîcepsr'; car Accommnodation aecurcd in rssac

NOTE-The above edrertiicd Uime la Uic actuai running
lie, an.! thc motta of the N"orthwcsten Urie la -Ai
WAYS ON1 TIMlE"
F. W. '«INTEIt. F. Bl. CLARKE,

General Manazer. Gencrl Trafic Manager

T. W. TESDALE.GcncraI Passnger Agent

Oaqadians, 4fttentioq!
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea Route
In cannectian with thoc Nanthera Pacific and

St. Paul. Minneapolis & Ms>nitciba Rail.
wa.ys, will during the menthe of Nov.

cnîbcr, Dcomber, ISS9, and Janu.
ary, IS9O, ron a scric8 of

OHEÂIY EXCURSIONS
To- Ontario and Quebec Points.

e-o- Fout nu'. r.orNIz TuR - $40Ic
'IICKF.TS GOOD 90 DAIXS.

Avoid delays aud aticentions in Chicago and
otbcr poxiits by purcha.ing your tickets %ria the

",AlbcyL U&a Route."
For detailed information call npon yonr

noarcat railway a.gent or writ* ta
C.~ H. HOLDRIDGE,

Gen. Ticket a.na Pams Agt., mr>sN.Ntpos.

Manitoba and Northwostern Ry.
OH-ANGE 0F TIME.

Tusd Mi1fles Mo
Tbrds rom STATIONS. Wedn cs:

an! Portage w
Saturday Frdy

lois ... P'o laPrairie ... 14 15
t 18 00 35 ..... ac.stn . *1256019 00 ci .Iopwa . l 23

2000 79 . Mînnedosa 1. 140

21 00 Ô& .... Iapidity .... 0 15

2i40 115 . Siioai Lake 8 45
t 23 00 lis r. ltiftia .. f745

2338 155 '.Inscarth 047

2,1 M 0 ... *Rtussell .......

4 5 180 1=2Lngnbîr.- 540
1is 20 I... atot . 40

"lTrains for Iiinscaztli leaio lfrUo Tuesdays An.! Satur-
days on1y at 23.00; returnIng. Icave Ilnscarth Wodnes-
da), an. Mondays only ut 647 For Rituel lcavo finie
Tucsfays on!> at ?Z.OO; rcturning icave Rose!!l Wedncs.
days on!>' ut 0.1I0. For Langcnburg an.! Saitecats Icave
Ilîrtie S.%turdays only ut 23.00; rtturnîn. ] cave Salecoats
lMondays only ut 4.40. itor liapi.! Ci ty Ieaye Ilinnedosa
Tiicsdtys. Thursdas and! Saturdays at W0.10. returnlng
lcave Rapi.! City 31ondays, Wedittidasys and Prdays
ut 9. 15.

Above t.rains connect at Portage la Prairie with tmis
of the Canadisan PacIlec Rsilway te an.! f ront Winnipeg

For information as t0 Froight or PAssenger Rates appiy
to A. Macuionald!. Assitant General Frclght and Pascnger
Agent Portage la Prairie. or te

W R. BAKR. Gentral dupcrinten.!ent.

N. Wf. 0. & N. Co's Railway

Itesd Dow. Roud. Up.
(Oou<a XA"T STATIONS. Gouc wr

No. 1 DZUY. lio. 2 Daflly.
14 00 Dû-......... .. ctiîbzidgc..........Ar i so
15 55 ............. Woc4pocr..............i 235
18560.......Purpo Spings ............ 2=240
17 45 Ar
18 00 D. ....... .rasylak ............. 21 li
188W.............. CheMr Coulc........... 0D55

2C W .............. Whirfri.......... Ir53*D0

%n 5............. Severi Persons, ...... ..... 18 45
22 10 Ar ............ unore .... ........ De 17 30

E. T. GALT. J. BAlLEY,
MeFàdr Ctlhridri.

INorthern Pacinlo
And Manlitoba Rallway,

Can now give passcrgcrs the choit o! ofoing- 10 Eitern
Canada or the United States b>' ticr

ALLRAIL OR LAKE AMD RAIL,
Aorording: ic recent changes ln tinc 'abîca. ýTcan lie uae acnunnous teip b Ui FAi a iai

rail route. mating >.e:tr Umec tha>n hv an othcr route.
It1 is t. oni>' lino by which contoed.lon carnIn mce
wIi Uhe magniflee.nt stinwca of the TLte Superlor

Transit Co. an.! Northwcat Tran-portation Co lre daus
out of the wcec, afordin; pactengers a plosant tep
tirouzh the lai.es.

Ail Ilaýz~ dcatineei for Pointa in Canada chtckod
lbcou;h, coing away w1th Customs ruls

9cean Passage and Berths .Sccnred
To an.! traimGcat 15d n.!Europe AI! inI-t

clags Steams'bfp Unes repreicd.

Round Tnp Bxcursion Tickets
To I'aciic CoasL. Good for Six b1onth.

For fuîit in!ormation cal! or- nr wcitt anr ci the t7ni

Il. J1. IIFLCIT.
ÇiV> Ticket Agent. 456 MaIn USrct. WinniM.

Il. SWINFOI1D. (Ianeral AI;ent.
Gcncràl 0111e. Building. Water StIec Mnlpg

J. Y. a RABAX, Conoffl 3anagcr.

Northern Pacifie
And Manitoba Railway.

'I'IME O.A.RJJ -

Te talto effectat6 a'm iSunday, je.,~ 15, 1890.
(Central or 901h Slcnidian Tinin.)

North leunil South Bocînd

J STATION9.

27ieCentralStandard Tire. CL o4.'-

1.15p 5 351 O A .... Willinipez ... 0.OS LI
i.oop 5.271) 30o .. Portag uneilon . . ia i 51p)

I2.33pý 5.13pý 9.s ... S. Norbert...~7 0.04!
12.001) 4.581) 15, -3 .. Cartier ... . Al 0.%*p
11.20a, 4-391 23.5 .... St Agaibo ... 11.00%. QuIp
1l oca i.30P127 .1 .... l'nlon poit ... 1On 7ti
10.35w 4.181)432.....Bilrr Plns ... 1.22ta 7 27,

9 bu 4-0011404. .Morris ... l 403 751
9 27a 3 t51)te8. .St Jean .. I25a r
8-44& 3.23P.56.01 ... Leteilher..112.lbp S ttp
S COn 3.031)65.0ý West Li.ne J12401) 9 2Op
7 003 2.60P.es. . . Peminbna ... A'12.5Dp 9 3bp

10 5%Ailso i. Grand Forks ... 4 45p
i O.2tcT . Winnipe- .lunctlon. 9.101)

1.3SO ..... irunncid . 2 Cea
8-00p 464 . ... Duluîth .... 7.o0a

8.02 .49.0 St. l'uni A.. 7.O,1m
____ar M___ _ vtewax.!

MainLUne- ~
' ~ Northern i'acifle

4.18î' 0-ISa 2117 Winnipeg JunctIon 0.101 4 03h.
"8.05p, 0-05a te....llismart... 27a Il ZP
:Z 4a; 1.43P ds ..... Milesct ..... SO 1 8 L1,9t7a
10.00È) 4 o6a 1049. L1iin*no.. S.00Oa .15p
4*451):IO.5P 17- . Ilieena . 1.5Opl 1 m
il135>6.5a1i4 SpatancFalis. .. 541 0 OP

I Tacoman... i.oop 10 stu
-0a 2. Ip'153 vi Casade div.)

..... Portland... a6 cup
10.001) 7 o00612090 (;ia Pacifie div.)

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCI.

"'e" ~ STATIONS.

1O.25& O ............ innipeg.......... 5 £61
l'1.C3 S....Portage Jonction 5111P

9.27. 21......hc 1>n........lI
8.52x cg1 ..... .. GraveS r'it......&5P
8 1I1e s 5.... .. F.osaCC ........... 14P
8 *nL 42......Oril .... tj.

1 03 .. !o Asaniboine 11id ti. f4
5& 5,.. Portage Ua Prlà Rmr01

MORIIS.DN%%DON 15111CIR.

STATIONS.

74I5pO............Morris........ o
3.11p, b0.......LW' ... é 12.511

7351) .. RSbank..........!Ï15%
11) s... Miamit ..... ic

12.11) Q' ....Decrwood ........... 21
12. .......... A. la. ........... 5;

M5 47a 101 . ....... Semenet .. 4.17p
1190a 1...........Swan Laie ... p

Xi OS 114 ndtxnSprings.....4.wp
1 0. Il 1..&Tcaols........M5.15plls
10 mOa 126 ........... Gmn"wy........31
10 OI4a 122 1 ............ rallier.......... .'"Ip

,>- 31& 14' ... elment ......
9052n 14i.........lnation .....

8 510! 160.......... WKuaI=sA t .:*
..4101 100 I . Ronntbwsubo... &Î

24aZ 11-4 Martinrlle.2c6
7 135.......... lrandon.. 30

1)4ezls.
%;ta 117 and 118rue day.
Nos 119 and 120 wl!l roll dal> :xcrpt Suad.-
Sioes. 6 and! 0zen dxlI$excel t uAduy.
No. 7 wiii ron Mondays. %Vednesdas an! frdsjx
No. 8 wii non Tîcsdays. TouradaFs and! Satorda>'
i'flnan Palac Sleping Cmn an.! Dinin; Cas

Nos. ll And 11IL
l'a tners wilI bo cauxicci on all nçmulir ri;bt inaL

JM. OIIAUAX. IL SWIKFOIlD

vlntc. 'NI=W

me» papo on whlch thia Journal Is pdlited li'a a by fie Canada Paper Co., bMoquLJ PanopAs ]WI & Coq, Apq*,t W1nnm.


